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TUE MA.NITOBA SOHOOL CASE.

T11E i'RIVY COUNOIL DEOISIONS.

I3F-OREL; the next nuinber of the
BAitiis7TER appears it is likely tuit
the Governor-in-Gouncil wvilI have
acted upon.i the peition ofi the Catho-
lie minority of Manitoba for sone
reinedial order. To discuss thie pro-
bable action of the Council would
be premiature at this stage; it -'il,'
however, prepare the ground for suchi
discussion to briefly review the bis-
tory of the case up to the hearing by
the body upon wbîchi the responsibil-
ity bas devolved of dealing -%vith. this,
the ugliest, political question that *in
recent years bas arisen in ail Canada.

In 1890, two acts relating to, educa-
tion were enacted by the Manitoba
Legislature. The one (,53 Vie., c. 37
Man.), ereated a Departinent of Edu-
cation, eonsisting of the Executive
Council of the Province, or a Coin-
inittee thereof, and creC.ed also an
Advisory Board. This Board, it wvas
provided, should consist of seven
rnembers, foi-,r of them to be appointed
by the Department of ]Lducation, two
to be elected by the teachers, and one
to be appointed by the 'University
Council. ano-ng other powers en-
trusted to the Advisory Board, were
(Sec. 14), powvers "'(b), to examine and
authorize text-books and books of

reference for the use of pupils and
sehiool. libraries," and " (g), to prescribe
the forrns of religious exercises to be
used in schiools." Tbis Act, iii effeet,
supplied the machinery for the opera-
tion of the companion Act (53 Vie.,
e. 38, Man.)-" Thie Public Sehlools
Act." We have seen that the Advis-
ory Board hiad power to .authorize
texb-books, andi te prescribe the forms
of religions exercise. The Main Act
re-established the exîsting seýhools,
whiether Protestant or Catholie, as
non-scetarian schools, and prohi bited
in these sehools religious exercises
other than thoSe authorized by the
Advisory Board (Secs. 3 and 8).
None but authorized text-books are
to be nsed in these national sehools
(Sec. 141», nor eau other than teacli-
ers duly certifieated under the regula-
tions of the Departient of Education,
teachi (Sec. 126), The Catholie Sehool
flintriets were wiped out (Sec. 179.)
A general rate for sehool purposes was
provided, to be levied upon all tax-
able property in the mnuuicipâlity
(Sec. 89), and miunicipalities were de-
prived of power to exempt auy pro-
perty from the seliool tax (Sec. 92).
This Act camne înto force on May lst,
1890. Thereafter, Catholie Separate

No. 4.
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Schools, as part of' a state-aided sys-
tei of education, ceased to exist.

TIhîe first attack upon the now scliool
systein iarose under a, by-hbw of thu
City of Winnipeg, by whepursuant
to the Act, a rate mas to be lovied for
sehool purposes upon Protestant mid
Catholic rate-payers alike. This calse
(Sub. nom. Barrett v. the City -f
Winnipeg), bcgan by an application
to the Court of Queeni's Bench within
the Province to quasli the by-lawN, on
the ground that the Sehool Act of'
1890 was ultra vires of the Provintial
Legisiature, inasmucli as it prejudi-
cially affected a righit or privilege w'ith
respect to, denomninational sehools,
which the Roman Catholies hiad by law~
or practice in theProvince at tho union,
The Court of Queen's Bencli rofused
the application, being of opinion that
the &ect was i-ntra vires. The1n Su-
preme Court Df Canada revorsed this
decision, but in turn the Judicial Coni.
inittee reversed the decision of the
Supreme Court. At this stage it
seemed wvell settled that the legisia-
tion complained of wvas within tho
conipetence of the Maniltoba Logis-
lature.

Iu the later case of Brophy et al.
v. The Ât.G .,the Connnitteu
limits the intended scope of. thejudg-
mient in Bai'reett's case. '« In Baineti',
case the sole question raised w'as
whether the 4 Public Sehools' Act,
1890', prejudicially affccted any righit
or privilege which the Roman Cathi-
olica by law or practice had in thoc
Province at the unibn." This is
neither the spirit nor the letter of the
decision in Ba7rretts case. \Vo quoto
from the report in Upp. Cas., 1892, at
page 451. " The resuit the contro-

voersy is of serlous moment to the
Provincee of M1anitoba, and a ruatter
apparoitly of deep interest through-
oit the Dominion. But in its legal
tt8l)ect the qluestion lies iu a v'ery nar-
row compnss. The duty of this Board
iti simply to deterinine as a matter of
lamw' .hefltr, accordingy to the true
construction of the Manitoba Act,
1870, -haviing regard to the state of
thingY8 whichi existed iii Manitoba at
thot tilue of the union, ilie P'rovirncial
L'gielffltre lias or has 'not exceeded
'ds poivte?'8 ilî pxtssi-9ng the Public
S&hOole Aict, 1890.»,

Iloývever, w~e are told, by the ju ig-
nment iii the later case, that in Bar-

<roll's rase the question was simply
upon the construction of sub-section 1
of' section 242 of the Manitoba Act
(-33 Vie., cal). 3 (Can.) This section
and Sub-Section are as follows

2..2. Li and for the Province> the
stiid Legisiature may exclusively make
law's in relation to educatioli, subject
and aceording to the following provi-
sions-,: (1) Nothing in anuy sucli law
shall prejudicially affet any right or
privilegre, Nwith respect to denomina-
tionail sehools, wvhichi any class of per-
sonis have by ItN, or practice, iu the
Province>, at the union." The Judicial

Commite sy that in Ba.rrett's case,
w'uNvs fudthat " the only right or

prk'iloge ~'îcmthe ]Roman Catholies
(i.e., at the time of the union) possess-
ed, eithecr by law or in practice, -vas, the
rigit, or privilege of establishing and
umiintaining for the use of menubers of
their owii church, such sehools as they
pleiised. lit appeared to their Lord-
s1lnps, Lltt thatt right, or privilege re-
inained untouched, and, therefore,
COUXI not bc sILid to be affected by the

-M
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Legisiation of 1890." (Judgrnent in
B2'ophy ease). This is incorrect. This
is not the wlhulc intent of the express
judginent in B3arr6.t', case. Again, we
cite froin the report, at page 454:-
",But, in their Lorclship's opinion, it
wVould be going inuch too far, to hold
that the establishmient of a national
sYstemi of education upon an unsc-
tionai basis, is so inconsistent -%'.ith the
rîglit Vo set Up and miaintain denouni-
national sehools, that the two things
cannot exist together, or that the ex-
istence of the onle, necessarily implies
or iu vol ves irnnunity froin taxation
for the purpose of the o)ther." Again,
at page 452, the two further sub-see-
tions -of section 22 of the Manitoba
Act are noted, and at page 453, the
construction of the -whole section is
thus sta.ted : " Their iordships are
convinced. that it mnust have been the
intention of Vue Legisiature," (seen by
reference to the beginning of thc para-
graph, to miean-in enacting sub-sec-
tions 1, 2f and 3 of sect. 22,) "Vto pre-
serve every legal righit or privilege,
and every benefit or advantagre in -the
nature of a right or privilege, with re-
spect Vo denominational sehools, whichi
,any ciass of persons practically enjoy-
ed at the ime of the union." Mle are
satisfied, froin an examination of the
judgrnent, that at tue tinie of the de-
cision in Barrett's case, every phase of
the controversy was prescrit Vo the
ininds of the inenibers of the Board.
At page 439 of the report, mre flnd it
stated :-" Withi the policy of the Act
of 1896, their Lordships are not con-
cerned. But they cannot help observ-
ing that, if the views of the respon-
dents (i.e., the Roman Catholie ininor-
ity) were Vo prevail, it wvould be

extreniely difficuit for the Provincial
legisiature, wli as been entrusted.
-%vith the exclusive pover of making
laws relating to education, to provide
for the educational wants of the more
sparsely inhlabited districts of a coun-
try almost as large as Great Britain,
and that the powvers of the Legisiature,
wvhich on the face of the Act appear

so lage would bc limitcd to the m e-
fui, but som, Nhiat humble office of
mnaking regulations for the sanitary
condition of tichool-houscs, imposing
rates- for the support of denomina-
tional schools, enforcing the coînpul-
soy, attendance of scholars, and mat-
ters of that sort."

In Canada, the great bulk of the
people wvere happy in thec conviction
that this decision of the Privy Coun-
cil had set at rest definitely, a ques-
tion -ýNhichi Vhreatened Vo convulse the
body politic. Now, by the judgment
of the same Board in the parallel
Bropky case> Canada is once more
face Vo face wvith the xvhole, issue in
a xnuch. more dangrerous form. We
cannot hielp characterising thè process
of reasoning by wvhichi thiis later de-
cision wvas reach cd, as a mecre juggling
wvith a great question. Iliere is a
point where'" distinguishiing" becomes
i ndistinguishable froni "'casiiistiy,>
and this point lias been raached in
tlîe treatinent of the Manitoba School
Acts by the Privy Council.

Side by side with the appeal Vo the
courts in the Barrett case, the Roman
Catholie minority had pursucd the
remecy provided by sub-section 2 of
section 9,2 of the Manitoba Act. This~~
sub-section (2) enacts : "«An appeal
shahl lie Vo the Governor-Gencr-al-in-
Council from any act or decision of
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the Legisiature of the Province, or of
any Provincial autIhoeity, affecti ng any
right or privilege of the 1rotestant
or Romran Oatholic mninorUy of the
Queenô subjects, in relation to educa-
tion."

Failing to show upon the appeal
to, the courts, that any right or privi-
lege with re~spect to denoniinational
sehools liad b*y law or practice in the
Province, at the union (in the wyords
of sub-section 1) was prejudicially a£-
fected by the legisiation of 1890 (for
Llhat -whichi lad nut exibted could not
be affected), the Roman Cathiolic 111111-
ority claimed, in its appeal tu the poli-
tical forumn, for the wvords uuder]inied
iu the second sub-section, a meaning
wvider than riglit or privilege, ut lte
tinte of the union. The sub-secti6'n
wvas now made to extend to the rights
and privileges acquired by purely pro-
vincial legisiation, subsequent to thu
union, In other words, the claini is
that tie enacting body hias no power
to auiend or repeal its own statutes.
This position is, on its face, a singular
one. The Roman Catholie minority,
at the tinie of the union, hiad no riglt
or privilege wvith respect to state sup-
port, iu whole or iii part, for Catholie
sehools. After the union, the Legisia-
ture of the Province did grant public
money, from year to ytear, tu denomi-
national schools. Thiereby, it isclaiimed,
the Roman Catholie ininority acquired
for &'l tume a vested riglit to state aid.
for Catholie sehools, and no subse-
quent legisiation of the sanie Legis-
lature nîiighit deprive %thein of that
state aid.

This is the meat of the sixth ques-
tion> propounded by the political body
to whom appeal was niade for answer

by the Supremie Court of Canada:
"Did the Acts of Manitoba, relating

to education, passed prior to, the ses-
sion of 1890, confer on or continue to
t*,e ininority a C righit or privilege lu
relation to education> wvithia. the mean-
ing of sub-section 2 of section 22 of
the Manitoba Act. . . ..... Lpon this
point the conclusion of the Chiief Jus-
tice of thie Suprenie Court of Canada,
(2:2 S.C.R., at page 6.54), was based
upon the iiherent righit ini every legis-
lature to amiend or repeal its own
statutes. "«Whilst it wvas reasonable
that the oi ganic lawv should preserve
vestud righits existingr at the union
froin spoliation or interference, yet,
every presumption iînust Le made lu
favor of the constitutional rigiîf of a
legisiative body to repeal the laws
which it bias iitself enacted.. ...
Every statute nxay be said to coutain
au inmplied provision thiat it nîiay be
revokzed by the authority whîch bas
passed it, unless the rigbit of repeal is
takenl away by thu fundlaiiental law,
the over-riding constitution whici bias
created the legisiature itself.> This
cogent line of reasoiiing leads irresibt-
ibly to the saine conclusion that the
Chief Justice arrivcd at :-(page 656),
etI aïa of opinion thiat lu construing
the Manitoba Act, we ouglit to, proceed
upon this principle, aud hold the Leg-
isiature of that Province to bave ab-
bolute puwers over its own legisiation,
untrammnelled by any appeal to Fed-
eral au bliority, unless we find some
restrictions of is riglits in thîis respect
in express ternis ln the Constitutional
Act."

The Judicial Committee, upon the
matters raised by the sixthi question,
contented itself wvit1î stating broadly :

-a
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"In their Lordships' opinion the second
su b-section was a substantive enact-
ment, a'nd was not designed merely as
a meanq of enforcing the provision
which'preceded it. The question then
arose, dlid the sub-section extend to
rights and privileges acquired by le.-
isiation subsequerit to the union ? Ut
extended in terms to ; any ' righit or
privilege of the minority, affected by
an Act passed by the Legisiature, and
would, therefore, seem to embrace al
righits and privileges existing at the
time when such Act was pas.-ed." How
does this square with the treatinent of
these sub-sections in Ba,ett's Case ?
Why was not some hint of this view
givÈn in that judgment ?

The reasoning of the Canadian Chief
Justice was brushed awvay. '1-The
Chief Justice of the Supreme Court
wvas much pressedJ by the consideration
that there was an inherent right in a
legisiature to rep-ca1 its own legisia-
tive acts, and that'every presumption
must he made ini favor of the consti-
tutional righit of a legisiative body to
repeal the Iaw wvhieli it has itself en-
at-ted.' . hi Lordships were
unable to concur in the view..
It is staggering, if true, that one meet-
ing of her own Legisiature could bind
Manitoba for all generations to sup-
port denoniinational Sehools. The
mmnd requires convincingproof before
adxitting the doctrine to be our future
rule of conduct. What reasons arc
supplied by the judgment in Brophy's
Case? 'eIt might be said to be anom-
alous that such a restriction should be
iniposed on the free action of the Leg-
isiature, but was it more anomalous
than to grant to a rninority, who were
aggrieved by «leg.sIation, an appeal

froin the Legisiature to the Executitre
authority ? . . '.- If, on the natural
construction of the language used, it
should appear that an appeal was per-
mitted in circumstances involving a
fetter upon the powver of a ProvincmIa
Legisiature to repeal its own enact-
mer.ts, their Lordships saw no justiiý-
cation for a leaning, against that con-
tention> nov' cid they t/du/e that it
ma.de any ai4jere'nce whether tLe fetter
was imposed by express words or b
necessary imnplicatio n.." As if the pre-
dic 'arneit wits not itsebf good reason
for holding that the interpreta *tion
sought to be ,tit on the second sub-
section Nvas incorrect! 1 I coi. nection
-,ith this placing of the fetter upon
the Legisiature of Manitoba, how are
wve to read and understand this dictum
o? the Board ? .- . « "To determine
that an appeal lay Lo the Governor-
General-in-Council, in such. a case as
the present, did not involve tht pro-
position that the Provincial Legisia-
ture was unable to repeal the laws it
liad passed ?>

Theremedialmethod indicatedbythe
Board is a fit and impotent conclusion
to theýwholejudgment. For it had been
hield , as wve have seen, that the Catholie,
minority had acquired vested rights by
statutes of the Provincial Legisiature
enacted since the union. It had been
further held that the repeal of these
statutes by the Act of 1890 did pre-
juclice the rights so acquired, and it
had been further held that the sec-
ond sub-section was a fetter upon the
Legislature repealing those, statutes.
The natural conclusion was, that the
Act of 1890 was ultra vires of the
Legislature o? Manitoba. This con-
clusion was plainly impossible in face

149
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of the decision iii Burre1t's cce, there-
fore, the recoxuniendation of the Board
is to exempt the Catholie inuiirity
froun the operation of the Acft of 1890,
and to regard the Act as iwira re
'when 1relatingt, ta the non-U-atlxolic
xnajorityv. '<It siot for thieir Lord-
rships to intiniate the precîse Steps ta
bu taken. "'lheir general chairacter %vas
sufficiently de-fined by the :ird sub-
section of Section 22 of the Manitoba
Act. It certainly 'vas not essential
that the statutes repealed liy the Act;
of 189() should bc re-cnacted, or that
the precise provisions of the-se statutes
should again be mnade ]a-w. The sys-
tem of education cinbodicd in tbe
acts o? 18tJ0 no doubt conimeiided
itself to, and adequately supplied, thie
wiants jf the gr-at niajority of the
inhabitants of the province. Ail le-
gitimiat4- grounds o? complaint -%ould
be rer1xoved if that syst-ew werc sup-
plementcd by provisions wvhicli 'vould
rer-novia the grievance on wvhich the
appeal -vas foundcd, and w-ere iodi-
fied so far as mnight li ece r tO
givz- cifeet to thez;e provisions."

Tiegr-ievauic, is thus stated: ««Wliile
the Catholic inîxabitants reilaincd
hiable for local assessînents for sehlool
purposes, the procceds (if thiat asçse-ss-
ment -%Yere no longer destirmi1 tu --umy
extent for the support o? catholic
scliools." Compare the judginent in
J3and&'- eu.se (page 4-5.1 of the report).
-llîey (thecir Lordships) cannot as-

sent to the viewv, whichi seemuis to bu
indicatedl by onc o? the iiinibers o?
the Supremne Court, thiat public schools
under the nct o? MS90 are in reaiity
Protestant schools. Thie ULgisiature
lias declarcd iii so nany words that
the public seuhools shiah bu ent;reLyý

unsectarian,' and that principle is
cArricd out tlîrougliout the act,7 Thu
grievance tixen is judicially sttedl to
be, imot contribution to support o? Pro-
testant scixools, but contribution to
support o? non-Catholie schiools.*'

Our politilcal parties have had Oihe
issue thirust upon henby this Ia.st
decision, and if disaster to Canada
shonld resuit, the burden seemis to lie
at Ulie door o? the Judlicial Cowm~ittc
o? tlie Iiiperial Privy Counicil.

THE GONSTITUTIONAL RIGHITS 0F CANADA.

hIlE cominonly cited origmi for the
doctrine o? JImperia-l legisiative bu-
prcmiacy is Lord 3Iatislleld's fanious
judgnieut in thie well-known case of
Camupbell rs Hall. It is a judgmient
belongingr ta the ominous period o?
1774. The question be<ore the Court
in Campbell1 r. Hall couce!'ned the va-
Iidity of certain duties sougt to bue
imposed by the kingr upon the island

of Grenada, one of i ie ust froni
France ceded to Great Britain b-y thie
trcatv o? 1763Ô. The duties werc im-
posed by Patent, after aproelaination,
dated 7tli October, 176:33 had author-
izcd an Ass3xnb]y to bc convencd for
the islandl. Lord Mansfield timus stat-
ed the substance of the inatter argucd
before the Court-

4That the duties %ere void lins

'I
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been contended at the Bar up)on two
points; firsi, thiat althioughi thiey had
been made before the proclaination of
the 7th of October, 1763, the ki by
lus prerogrative, could. not have iin-.
posed thL.m; and, .qeconti, that a]-
thoughi the king liad sufficit auithor-
ity bc-fore thie 7th of Octobor, Il71' 3, lie
had divested iminself of thit autlioi-itv
by the(, proclamation of that datec."

Now, it is obvious the second pro-
position (historically)Was the principal
one for the purposes of a legal. <eter-
mination. If the deci.-ion of the Court
was in the affirmative o! that proposi-
tion, the prior question beeamne imnia-
terial. and unnecessary, and could not
enter into the determination of the
issue. We shial sec, that the Court
did, in fact, find the affirmative of
the second question, and proeeeded
to deliver its judgrment upon that
ba.4is. Hence the remarks upon the
questioai o! prior Royal prerogative
rijghit were of the nature of unere dicta
of thie presiding judge: in regard to
-wich doubks bave even been thrown
out, wluether the whvlole Court concur-
red. (l-ouston's Const.ittutional Docu-
muents, p. 89>. On the main point--the
,declaration thiat, there was no preroga-
tive iii the kingr to legislate for bis
Orenzida-n subjeets atter thie creation

of n sscnby thiere-the judgrnet

was und(ouibtcdly unanimous.
.Xfter a lengthiened resuiné of opin-

ions of previous judges, and licts of
Parlianient, bearincr on the <(histori-
cally) prior question, Lord. Mansticld
proceeds to the, real point of the judg-
nient,

-Thic counsel for the plaintifi' un-
doubtcdly Iabored this point f-rni a
diffidence of Nvia.t inigrht le Our opin-

iononth seon (UCSIOI.But upon
the .. odp.)int, «aîter full considera-
tion. w~e are of opinion thatt before the
letters patent of the 2O0th of JuIv,
1764, the king liatl preeluded hirinseli
fi-oi an exercuse of the legislative au-
thority whiicIu hie liad 11efore, býy virtue
of hiis prerogati.vc, over the island of
(Ireîîatlat"

Caniph-eli r. Hgall wvas a case relat-
ingýt to a dominion acquired L'y con-

qutand the fact of its original ac-
quisition in thiat nianner is mnade the

grudo! settiuîg f.ýirth1 a glood 4theal o!
curious extra-judicial. le;irrinig: for
whiehl the Chie! Justice quoteS as au-
thority the more aucient, but equally
extra-judicial, dicta iii what is kno'vn
in the ]3epurts as Calvin's caise.

(The quotations are fromn H-ouston's
Consti tutional Documents o! Canaida.)

"'We therefore thiink7-: Chie! Justice
.Mansfield proceeds, "thfiat by the two
proclamations, and the commission to
Goveri-ior 'Melville, the k-ingt lad il-n-
iiediateiy aud irrevocably grauted to
ail iuo iwere or qhould becounie inhabi-
tants, or whio liad, or shoeuld. have, pro-
perty in the isiand of Grenada-in
generai, to ail whiouu it miiglit conceru
-- thiat the subordinate legfislation over
the island should be ex2rcised 4y an
asseiunbly, wvithi the consent o! the-
('lovernor aud Couincil, lu hike inanner
as ir other Proinces under the king.

«4 Thterefore, thoiughu the it of the
kingr to have l-idtaxes on a con-
quered couutry, subjeet to hirn in
righrlt of bis crown, was ,good, and the
duty rensonabie, equitabie, and ex-
pedient; nd,accordling, to the llnding
of the verdict, paid in 313arbadocs and
;ail the otiier Leeward Islands; yetby
the inadvertency o! tu is ser,-
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vants in the order lu whieh the sev-
eral instrumients passed the office (for
tli. patent of the 20th1 of July, 1764>
for raisiug the iinpost stated, sh<>ild
have been first) the order is inverbed,
and the last we think contrary to and
a violation of the first, and thereforè
void. How proper soever the thing
niay be respecting the object of these
letters patent of the 2G')th o? July,
1764, Ir can only nowv bu dlone," to use
the words of Sir Phllip Yorke and
Sir Cleinent Wearg, "' )y the asseuibly
of th-> island, or by an Act of the Par-

icti of Great Britain.
It bas been alrcady pointed out that

the expression o? opinion that the
ing had once possessed the riglht of

leffislation, and ta-xat.ion wasL extra
judicial, and conscquently unauthori-
tai,ýve. Thec concluding suggc:esqtioni
that thec legisiative righat, whiclî the
kir.-g could no long,çer dlaim, mnight stili
lie asscrted '.-. the Parlianient of Great
Britain, wvas even inore, outside the
niatter for decision, an 1. equally of the
nature of a pure dictuni.

A.ny valid judicial foundation for
the doctrine of Parliamnentary supre-
inacy inausi be found farther Ibac'k than
titis case o? Camnpbell v. Hall, if it
exists ai, ail.

The sole authority refcrredl ta bw
Lord Mansfield is Calvin'scae

Wlhen 1 coine to the discussion of
the statu.i of Enghlisli colonies plantzd
iu conquered territories, .1 -wilI refer
nmore particularly to the reasoninig
founded upon Cak'ini's tase, both in
Oanpbeil r. Hall and 'lu Blackston's
Conimentaries.

ISIIRENTRIGHTS 0F ENGLIS1131E.

Let us, however, first examine wvhat
have heen acknow'ledged by lega. and

constitutional writers to be the in-
herent riglits of Englishi subjects:
and next, what is the effect in law
upon these righits- o? a change of the
place of resiclence of the subjeet, fromn
one p.art to another of the dominions.
under the Crowvn. Lord Mans6ieldà~
contemporary, the fainous Blaekstone,
lu the chaiater of his Conimeataries on
" Countries subject to, the law of Eng-
land," says at page 77: (Chitty's

Black-stone).
"i bt atha been lield that if au unin-

hiabit<'d country be discovered. and
planed by Englishi subjeet,-, all the
Englishi ]aws ïEhlen in býing, which are
lhe bi'rthî'-gt of cery subject, are im-
inediately thiere iu force. But titis
inust be understood with very inany
and very great restrictions. Such
colonists carry wvith -Lhem only so
inuuch of the Euglish lmww as is appli-
cable to their own situation, end ther
Condition of ail infant Colouy; snch,
for instance, as the general rules of
inheitauce, wnd of proter~ion froni
persnnal injuries. The artificial re-
fineinents and distinctions incident to
the prGp)erky o? a great and con nier-
cial people, th-- Iaws of police -cnd re-
venue, (snch espiýciülly as are enforced
by penalties,,) the inode of miaintenance
for the establishcd elergy, the juiris-
diction of spiritual courts, and a inulti-
tude of other provisions, are neither
necessai-y nor eGnvenient for thenli,
and, therefore, are not ln force!'

We w'ill sec lio% exactly the dlaiis,
of the Englisli colonists in the NSew
England Provinces, asserted in the
Declaration of Rights issued by the
Colonial Congrcss o? 1774, corresponds
wi th these principles of inherent right
enjd constitutional Iaw, set forth iu the

MI
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foregroingi extracta fromi the mnost eru-
dite a'uthority at that date, upon the
law of England :

9Our' ancestors, who first settled
these colonies," thus runs the second
article of that Declaration, I'were at
the time of thieir immigration fromn
the mother country, entitled tu ail tle
riglits, liberties and iimnaities of
free and natural born subjeets within
the reaim, of England." ")3y sucli
emnigratiori," continues the article,
I'they by no means forfeited, sur-
.cendered, or iost any of thiese rigtlits,
but thiey were, and tlheir descendants
now are. entitled to the exercise andJ

enjoyînent, of ail sucli of theni as their

local and other circumustance enable
thein to exercise and enjoy."Y « The
foundation of Englishi liberty," they
continued, c'and of ail free govern-
ment, is ariglit in the people to par-
ticipate in thizir Legisiative Counceils;
and, as the Englisli Colonists are not
represerited, and from, their local and
other circumstances cannot properly
be, in the Britislh Parliainent, thiey are
entitled to a free and exclusive power
of legisiation lu their several Provin-
cial Legisiatures, whlere their righlt of
representation eau alone bac prerved
in ail! cases of taxation and internai
Poiicy. 2

INNHERESr RIiT OF LOC.&L LEGIS-
LATURE.

The position o? the colonisLs at that,
timie ýwould seeni on the face o? it to
have been, and to be stili, an unau-
swerahle assertion o? fundaniental
principles. Wlhat is Englishi la., Iiis-
toricâilIy and constitutionally? Iu
the face of the full and inidefatigable
investigations o? SO inany la»wyers,

consti tutional wri tcrs, an d hiistorical
schohars, during the present century,
tiiere is no rooi left to doulat that
Er1glish law was correctly said by
Blackston(i to be founded upon eus-
toîin. It was the habitudes whicli
grew up in the tribal societies whviceh
ultimat-ely coalesced into an Englishi
people, that became, by general ac-
ceptance and long observance, rules
oal- o? whidhi grew the notion oi fixed
laiv. Thle laws of England, therefore,
were and are simpiy the customs o?
the Englisli people. It is obvions
that the rîglit, to alter, add to, or de-
tract fromn these popular rules and
custoîns, couldl exist xiowhiere except
in t-ie saine body to wvhichi they owed
their original existence. Only in
assemblies of the Englisli people could
tIe laws and customs o? Englaud be
chianged.

The statutes enacted by the kings
from earljy tinies, and stili, in forin,
enacted by tIe Crown, by and withi
the advice and consent of Parliament,
were always by implication, if not ex-
pressly, mere declarations by the head
o? tIe nation, of tIe -%vishns and de-
terminations of his people in that
respect.

Thius, in Blackstone's chapter on the
King:

'<Te share of legisiation, which the
constitution lias placed in the crown,
consists in tIch power o? reJecting
rather thian resolvino; V1ils beingr suf-
ficient Vo answer Vlie end proposed.
For we xnay o.pply Vo VIe royalne-

ive, in Iis instance, -wliat Cicero ob-
serves of the negative o? VIe 'Roman
tribunes, that the crown lias noV any
poiver o? doing wrong, but inerely o?
preventing wrongr frorn baingr doue.
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TIhe crown cannetc- begiii o? itselï any
alteratioiîs in the present establishied
Iaw-v but it niay approve or dPsap-
pi-ove of the alterations stuggi'stei, and
consented to býy the two flouises."

WC quote Blackstolne once mnore.:
(chapter on rights of persons):

Inu prcceding articles we have taken
a short viewv o? the principal ah.solide
rights i<ithi appertaieztb evcry E ng-

iSIlflai. ut in vain -oui-i these
righits bc (icclareti, ascertained, and
protected by tbe dead letter of the

-la-ws, if the constitution hiad provided
no other miethofl to secure their actual
einjoyi'ment. Itliwhs, thierefore, estab)-
liied certain 'other auxlliary subcsr-
dinate riglîts o? the subjeet, which
serv'e principl)aly as cutworks or :r
riers to protecb and niaintain inN iolate
the three great and prixnary rgt of
-personzal security, personail liberty,
.and private property. The-se are: 1.
Thie constitution, powers and privil-
eges of Parl'ament; o? which I shail
tre-at at large in the ensuing chapter.
2. The limiitation o? tie king's pre-
rogative, by bounds so certain and
notorious, that lb is impossible lie
shîould either mistake or legally ex-
ceed theni, -vithout thc consent o? the
people:'

-1«ain:
-The absolute riglîts o? every Eng-

lishnîan (whiclî, taken iu a politicat
and extensive sense, are usually caUied
their'liberties), as they arc founded on
nature and reason, so they are coevai
witlî our forni of crov 'nînexît; tliougli
subject at thues to fluctuation and
change : their establishment (excellent
as it is), beingy stili hunian. At sonie
times vie have seen them depressed by
<werbearing and tyrannical princes;

at others so luxuriant as even to tendl
to anzirchy, a worse state blian beranny
itself, as any government is botter
than none at ail. But bhe vigror o?
our free constitution bias always de-
livered bue nation from these embar-
rassmnents, and, as soon as tbe convul-
sions consequent on bhe struggle have
been over, bbc balance o? our rights
ani liberties bias settled to its proper
lev'el; and their fundamiental Articles
have been from tiine bo tiime asscrted
in Parlianent, as; often as they were
bhiouglît to be in da-nger."

Sueci were the ixîherent absolute
righbs of ail Englishimen; ivhichi,Black--
stone coninenced by admitting, travet
with bhem, wherever they inay settie
under bbe Croîvn.

PRETENCES TO SUPIEME JURISI)ICTION
OVEiI COLONIES.

Tue clairn o? jurisdiction by the
Bnglish in England over the English
in America, so inconsistent withi prin-
ciple, was attempted te be supported
by a refinement based upon a curions
distinction between conquered coun-
tries and desert renions. Tt 'vas a
nîotion. or rather an argument. wvhich
arose from bue -.f.rangte assu mpion that
iaw îs a territorial institution, not sa
system -%vichl 18 purely popular in its
origin and essence, and inherent in a
people, not in their place o? residence.

Now, it seems te be, an obvio'ns
principle that, just as tbe laws and
custoins o? England wvere really *m
portcd wvith tbc immigYrationl o? bue
Angles, so in any further migrations,
bue people wvould always carry *their
Iaw's -%vitlî tbemn. Let us suppose, for
instance, that by some extraordinary
convulsion, or convention, bue popula.

- -
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tion of France and England were
to buddenly and completely ex-
change and reverse thieir relative posi-
tions: so that France becaine a country
friliabited wholly by Eng(Ilishmteni, and
the French people, on the otlicr hiand,

eeto, be found bodily transferred
to the British Islands. Whiere, after
that convulsion, wvould our Englishi law
and e onstitution be lfèund ? WNould it
be found governing the Freneh people
in the nominal or geogtraphical. Engr-
land? Or would it not certainly have
shifted wvith the people o? England Vo
their new habitations aeros., the chan-
nel ? As the b\wv of a froc people
springs from, so it abides with the
people. It is noV a inere geographical
institution.

COLONIAL. RIGUTS NOT DEPENDENT

ON CHARTERS.

wIiile the 'vhole originative legisia-
tive power of E-ugýlaud is, under the
coustitLution and customis of the people
(leemned to be vested in assexniblies of
the people (local in soine cases, nation-
al in others), 1licre wvas a recognizcd
mecessity for reposinc, t.he riglit and
iluty of suinmoning such. asseînblies
in a more permanent authority; of
which the kingr is the most complete
type. Having this i l mmd, let us rcad
w-hat Blaekzstoue bia,- said, llrst on King
anid Parliament, sccondly on the char-
ters granted to the l3riÎishl settiers on
-colonial soul:

Fromn a consideration of the fore-
goingr Lundainental prinripies, Iight, is
throwu upon the constitutional origin
of the Royal grants of Parliamentary
charters to Britishi colonies. It will
lie seen that sueh charters granted by
the king by blis prerogrative are legally

attribu table to the kivg 'sSLi1'Oum
powver, and cani neý-cr support anl iii-
ference that the legislative righit.s o?
colonial subjeets are derivative fromn
suchl patents or charters. Colonial
constitutions, set forth in Act.-, of the
flouse of Parliaient, are sim~ply mnore
solenin charters enactedl by the king,
by and -with the assent of bis HRome
Parliameut. Thcy po&se!ssfoitbiter Iess
nor more authority, fronti the joinder
of bis Hoile advisers wibth hitn in that
exercise oie bis prerogative, of provid-
ing for, summi-oniing and constituting
a local assernbly.

(Chittýy's Blackstonoe, page 108:)
«'Ne parliament *iu be convcncd

by its own authority, or by the au-
thority of any, except the king alone.
And this prerogative is founded upon
very good reason. For, supposing it
hiad a righit to ineet spontanetuusly,
wvithouV e*ng called together, iV is
iinpossib!e Io conceive that ail the
ineibers, and eachi of the Houses,
wvould agrce unani niously upon the
proper time and place o? meeting;
and if lialf of the inembers muet, and
hiaîf absentcd theinselves, wvho shall
determine wh%,iceh is really the legyisia-

ive body, the part assembled, or that
which stays away ? It is, therefore,
necessary that the parliament, should
be called together at a determinied time
and place, and highily becoming is
dignity and independence, that it
should be called together by none but
one o? its own constituent parts; and,
of the three constituent parts, this
office eau only appertain, to the kizing;
as lie is a single person, wvhose vrill
inay be uniforni and steady; the first,
person in the nation, being superior to
both flouses in dignity; and the only
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brancho? the legisiature that lins a
separate existence, and is capable of
perforniing any act at a titne wlien no.
parlianient is iii being."

Again, page 78.
"Charter governinents," Blackçstoiie

states, "are in the nature of civil cor-
porations, witli the power of making
by-laws for tlîeir own interior regula-
tions, not contrary to the laws of E-ng-
larnd; and withi sucli righits and au-
thorities as are specially given thein
in tlieir several charters of incorpora-
tion. The formn of goverumien t in
mnost of thei is borrowved froni tlîat
o? England. Tlicy have a governor
nanied by the kingr (or, i;n some pro-
prietary colonies, by the proprietor), -
whio is biis representatîve or deputy.
Tliey have courts of justice of their
own, Eroni whose decisions an appeal
lies to the kimg and couneil in Enct-
land. Tlheirgenieral assenîblies,wlvichl
are their flouse o? C 'in ons, together
witli their Council of State,1 beiug their
Upper flouse, -with the concurrence of
the king or his representntive the
governor, niake )awvs suited to thieir
own emergrencies.»

Lord iMansfield in Camnpbell u. Hall,
(page 86, Houston):

"«The constitution of every province
imniediately under the king lias àrisen
in the saine manner; not by graiits,
but by coinmissions, to eall asseini ies."

PLE.1 0F CON.QUESI.

It i8 very curious, and 1 believe wvill
be novel to modern readers, to observe
to what far-fêehed distinctions Black-
stone and bis conteniporaries resorted,
to find reasons for the supposed con-
stitutional int'eriority o? colonists; and
for subordinating the colonial assein-
bies to the Home Parliament.

Lt will be observed that ail these
arguments proceed fromi the unten-
able thieory-of lawv being essentially
a territorial instead o? a popular in-
stitution.

Lord Mansfield thus cites with a.p-
proval the opinion of the law offi-
cers regarding the status of Jamaica:

"If Jamaica was stili to be consid-
ered as a conquered island, the. king
hiad a righit to levy taxes upon the in-
habitants; but> if il wvas to be consid-
ered in the saine light as the other
colonies> no tax could be imposed uponi
the inhiabitants, but by an assenibly
of the island, or by an act of par-
Ilament."

"And, theref'ore, all the Spaniards
baving left the island, or having
been kiiled or driven out of it, Janiaica
from the first settlîng wvas an E ng-
lish colony, ivho under the authority
o? the king planted a vacant island
belonging, to hlim in righit o? his con
like the cases of the islands o? St.
Helena and St. John, mentioned by
'Nf. Attorney-Geieral.*>

Curious indeed is Blaclkstone's argu-
ment for bringing tile Minerican colo-
nies under the description of a con-
quered territory :

« In conquered or ceded counitries,
that have already lavs o? their owyn,
the king niay, indeed, alter and
change those laNvs; but. till lie does
actually change thein, the ancient
lawvs o? the country remain, unles
suchi as are against the law of God, as
in the case o? an infidel country.
Our A rneî-icSn,. plantations are prin-
cipally of this latte), sort, being oh-
tained in the last century either by
riglit o? conquest, and d1rivingt ont the
natives (-withi whv.t natural justice I
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shalh not at present inquire), or by
treaties. And, therefore, the conrnon
lawv of England, as sudh, lias no al-'
loivance or authority there; they te-
ing no part of the ixnother-coutitry,
but distinct, thoughi dependent, do-
muinions. They are subjeet, however,
to VIe control of thie pa,.hianiient;
thougli (like Ireland, «Manî, and the
rest), not bound by any acts of par-
lianent, unless particularly niamied.>

The suggestion that the former oc-
cupation of colonial terri tory by a few
savage tribes puts upon their British
inhabit its VIe status of inhabitants
of a coi quered possession, is too fliinsy
Vo be worthy of serious argument.
The like plea, as applied Vo a country
like the Dominion of Canada, tîmat as a
por-tion of it wvas once under the 11ag
of France, and as some portion of its
present inhiabitants are descendants of
Vhe f oriner Freil settiers, therefore,
not offly Vhey, but their fellow British
Colonists, even in separate Colonies,
lose tIe natural status of English
colon ists, is practically equally unten-
able.

So far as judicial precedent goes,
these doctrines appear to depend
whlolly -upon Black-stone's and Lord
Mansfields readings of the resolutions
lu Calvin's case.

Lord Mansfield expressly admnits
tIe absence of any other judicial pre-
cedent:

«'IV is miot Vo be wondered that an
adjudged case in point is noV Vo be

ound; no dispute wvas ever started
1before upon the king's legislative
righit over a conquest; it neyer wvas
d1emied in a court of lawv or equity in
Westminster-hiall ; neyer wvas ques-
tioned in parliament. Lord Coke's

report of the arguments and resolu-
tions of judges in Çalvin's case lays
it down as clear (and that strange ex-
tra judicial opinion as to a conquest
fromn a pagan country, wvill not inake
reason not to be reasoin, and lawv not
to be la-w as to the rest). The book
sftys, thàit if a king-I oinit the dis-
tinction bietwveen a Christian and an
infidel kiaidom, -%vichl, as to this
purpose. is wholly groundless, and
inost dcservedly exploded ;-

',If a ki-.ý, cornes to, a kingdoin by
conquest, lie nay, at his pleasure, al-
ter and change the lawms of that king-
dom; but, until he dothi mnake an
alteration of those, laws the ancient
laws of thiat kingdoin remain; but if
a king hathi a kingdoin by titie of
descent, thien, seeingy thiat by the laws
of thiat kingydom he doth inhierit the
kzingdomn, lie cannot change those iaws
r ý hiînself without consent of parlia-
nient.'*

Lord Mansfield proceeds upon an
extra-judicial excursion of his ovnm,
ov er a very wvide field :

1'A great deal lias been said, and
aýuthorities have been cited relative Vo,
propositions in whichi both sides ex-
actly agrree, or -which are too clear Vo
be denied. The sta.ting of thiese will,
lead us to the solution of the first
point." (This ftrst point, -we -will i-e-
niember, wvas itself uiînecessary to the
decision of Campbell v, Hall.)

1«1. A country conquered by the B3ri-
tish arms, becomn.es a dominion of the
king in the righnt of bis crown, and
therefore, necessarily, subject Vo Vhe
legisiative power of the Parliament of
Great Britain.

"2. The conquered inhabitants, once
received into the conqueror's protee-
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tion> becorne subjeets ; and are uni-
versally to be consi(lered in that liglit,
not as enemies or aliens.

c<3. Articles of capitulation, upon
,%vlich the country is surrendered, and
treaties of peace by wvhichi it is ceded,
are sacred and inviolate, according to
their true intent and meaning.

'«4. The law and legisiation of every
dominion, equally affects aUl persons
and property within the limits thercof,
and is the true mule for the decision of
ail questions whichi arise thiere. Who-
ever purchiases, sues, or lives thiere,
puts himsel! under the laNvs of the
place, and in the situation of its in-
habitants. An Englishiman iu Ireland,
Minorca, the Isle of Mftan, or the Plan,~
tations, lias no privilege distinct fromn
the natives while lie continues thiere."

(This proposition surely has obvions
limitations. 0f a single Englishiman, or
even a petty factory of English resid-
ents on the bordeirs oi an immense and
populous country, it may be truc. Of
the few E nglishi merchants at fimst
resident in Quebec and Montreal it

niay have been truc; but it neyer wvas.
truc of the Province of IJpper Canada
since 1791.>

"5. The laws o! acouquered country
continue in force until they are altered
by the conqueror. The justice and
auitiquity of this mnaximn are incontro-
vertible; and the absurd exception as

to pagans înentioned in Calvin's case,
shows the universality and antiquity
of the inaximn. That exception could
uot exist before the Chistian. era, and
in ail probability ardse from the mad
enthusiasin of the Crusades. Iu the

present case, the capitulation expressly
provides and agmees, that they shahl
continue bo be governed by their own

laws, until his Majesty's pleasure be
further known.

IlTaking the above propositionsý to
be granted, the king has a legisiative
power over a conquered country, lini-
ited to, hîm by the constitution, and
subordinate to the constitution zffnd
Parliainent.»

Now, wvhat was; Calvin's case> upon
which so miuch law is founded by
Lord Mansfield and Sir Wm. Black-
stone. Calvin was aui infant born in
Scotland three years after James VI.,
of that couutry, became James 31. of
England, and the question at issue ini

the case wus, whether, ha.ving bee-ù
born after the union of the Crowns, lie
was an alien, in England. The court
decided that Calvin wvas not an allen.
Iuasmuch as Scotland wvas not a con-
quered country, the status of conquer-
ed countries wau not iu issue. The
resolutions on that point are %vliolly
extra-judicial. Tlley belong to a c]ass
of far-r-eaciiing dissertations to whiclh
the early judges 'w'-ere proue, probably
because the line between legisiative
and judicial law hiad not yet been as
clearly, drawn as it lias since been.
They have the force of arguientative
precedents, but not the w'ei*ght of ju-
dicial authorities.

(Page 8 1-62 Houston.) Lord Manis-
field considered hiniself at liberty to
repudiate so mucli of themn as appeared
repugnant to the inore modern spirit
of the lSth century. No grreater bar
exists to, their complete me-examina-
tion and repudiation to-daýy.

Lord Mansfield proceeds to supple-
ment this dlefective authority by rea-
sonings wvIii xight have passed in

the 18th century, but wvhich, I doubt,
ivili not be as wve11 received -now :

lâg
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" It is left by the constitution to the
king's authority to grant or refuse a
capitulation. If lie refuses, and puts
the inhabitants to the sword, or exter-
ininates tliem, ail the lands belong to
hixn; and if hie plants a colony, the
newv settiers sliare tie ]and between
thein, subject to the prerogative of the
conqueror. If lie reei\,es tlhe inhab-
itants under bis protection and grants
tliemi their property, lie lias pow'er to
fix sucli tenîns and conditions w; lie
thinks prGper. H1e is entrusted witli
making peace at bis discretion: and
lie nay retaiu thie conqnest, or yield it
up, on suuli et ndition as lie pleases.
These powers no. man eveir disputed.
neithier lias itli itherto, been contro-
výertcd that the king iniglit change
part or the whiole of the law or -politi-
cal formi of governinient of a conquered
nation."

Lord Alansfield's argument proves
too mucli for its lastîng validity. Ris
plea for political subjection, arising
froru conquest, is a pale restateinent
of the argument in ils ancieýit forms:
Nvhen it, was uscd by classical and
mediaival continental authorities, as
the basis of tlie right of .slavery. The
conquered liad no right, not even the
right of existence; lie niglit, thiere-
fore, lawfully be hield as a slave, as a
mnilder substitute for extermination.
Will any modern writer contend for
the riglit under international law to
exterininate the men, w'omen, and
children of a conquered province; or
rest upon sudliigt as a basis of lawvs
and constitutions ?

At page 73 (Chitty's Blackstone),
the truc origin and limitations of the
riglits arising from conquest are more
reasonably stated. '«For thiis follows

from the very nature and constitution
of a dependent state, dependeuce,
being very littie else but an obliga-
tion to, conforin to the wviIl or lawv of
that superior person or state, upon.
w'hicli the inferior depends. The
original and true ground Qof this
superiority, iii the present casýe, is
whiat we usuaHly call .1-thoughi somie-
whiat improperly, the riglit of con-
quest, a rigit allowed by the Iaw of
nations, if not by thiat of nature:- but
whicli in reason -and civil policv can
inean nothing more than thiat, in
order to put an end to liostilities, a
compact is either expressly or tacitly
made between the conqueror and illie
conquered, that i f they wil I acknowl-
ediye thie victor for thieir maister, lie
will treat thei for the future as sub-
jeets, and not as enemies." Iu othier
-words, the conditions of conquest are
not conditions of law, but of force
and violence, whichi are an abrogation
of lawv; and are continued so long and
to, such ex\tenit as the conqueror deems
nec.-3sary to the preservation of his
acquisition.

By the capitulation of Montreal, and
by treaty, the inhiabitants of Canada

veeassureci they w'ould be subjects
of the crown. Tlirice siîîce 176.3 they
bave approved thieir loyalty to that
settlement. First, during the Amier-
can war of revolution of 1775: agamn
more signally in the %var of 1812,
whien tliev contributed essentialîs' to
the retention of Canada to the ]Britishi
Crow'n; and yet once more in the
Fenian invasions of 1 866. Under
the constitution of 1791 and all sub-
sequent constitutions, no distinction
lias existed (or is possible) betw'cen
themn and their fellow subjects. The
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status of subjection of at portion lias4
'beconie merged ini the statua of tho
niftjority of Bnitishi origiin. Both
classes of the population ot' Canada
have long ago become i ucorporated iila
conmon citizenship. There is not a
Frencli-Canadian rnow living iu Can'
ada w'ho is not a native ]3r-tisli sub-
jeet, enititled fromn his hirth b 4il tho

p)rivileges of British coloiiisti' Cor-
tainly, the incorporation of t1iose do-

scendants, and of the original Pro-
vince of Quebee into thýe Doiniffon

fornied iii 1867, caunnot derogato froni
the rights of the Englishi coioriists of'

regions in Žkc e'a Scotia and NoNw

Brunsîvickz, whichi were nev'or under
the Frencli crown.

CLAIM 0F PARLIXMENT Tl'JIIOUGRI
ROYAL JURISDICTION.

Any power. of interference of the

Ebuse of Parliainent withi the inlttornal
legfislation of the colonies, is not an

original, but a derivative authiority.
Th'le Homne Parliaunent having an iu-

terest in the preservation of the union

under hinm of everýy part of the Kiing's

realin, lias sonie riglit to advise hlmii
against concediug to legisiation hy a
colony, wlnchi -%ould deterinoii, or

would tend to an inconsistenc*y vithi,
the continuance of such union,

The king, pursuing bis prerogativo
office, as head of the Colonial (lovern-

ment, is, at the saie tiine, as tho con-
stitutional sovereign of Great ]3ritain,
obliged to act in these, as in other
matters, under the advice, and with

the consent of lis Home Parliamont.
Beni. Franklin, indeed, and hai fol.

Iow-colonists, protested againt Iia ad-

mitting sucli advisory co-operation lin

the e-xecution of bis office, quâ king of

aL colony. But this contention went
beyond tho necessitv or reason of the
case, It is a inoot point, contested in
l'ngland itself, but neyer dtterinined
agftinlt the king, that lie may take

othocr counsel than that of his recog-
uized coîxtitutional advisors, the Cab-
iiet, possessing the confidence of his'
l>arliamlent.

The iatter only cornes to a test
%whcm ýsudli ad%,ice leads the common
E3ovei'eigli into a conflict with, any of

lus Parlinnxts. Sucli conflicts are
never again likely to becorne irrecon-
efloalile. There is au ample safe-
gualird in the principles of the consti-

tution against an excess of local influ-
enice upon the sovereign of the union.
No part of the realin -vill wvishi to

drive any other portion to, the last re-

sort. Whiat this is niay be implied

front whiat happened in England in
I 618s, andl on this Continent in the last
eentury.

TIho ne-cessary existence of such a

resort is inevitably iiînplied in the

principle that a mnutual comlpact rests
Letween crowil and people. rThat com-

piact is establishied as an eKpress part
of our constitutional. law.

'J'o quote again from Blackstone:

" I procoed next to the duties in-

enin beot on the Ling by Our conastitu-
tion; ini consideration of whie1. duties
1118 dignity and prerogative are estab-

lishied by the Iavs of the land, it be-
ing a inaximn in the law that protec-
tion and subjection are reciprocal.
And these reciprocal duties are what,

1 apprehiend, wvere ineant by the con-
voxîtion in 1688, when they declared
that King James liad broken the ori-

ginal contract between king and
people. But, hiowever, as thie termis of
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that original contract were in some
measure disputed, being alleged to,
èxisb principally in theory, and to be
only deducible 4y reason and the rules
of natural law ; in 'which deduction
different understandings might very
considerably differ; it was> after the
revolution, judged proper to declare
these duties expressly, and to, reduce
that contract to a plain certainty. So
that, whatever doubts might be for-
merly raised by weak and serupulous
min.'ýs about the existence of such an
original contract, they must now en-
tirely cease; especially with. regard
to every prince who bath reigned
since the year 1688.>'

"At the time of the revolution,
A.D. 1688, the lords and commons, by
their owvn authority, and upon the
summions of the Prince of Orange
(afierwvards King William>, met in a
convention, and therein disposed of
the crown and kingdom. But it must
be remembered that this assembling
ivas upon a like principle of necessity
as at, the restoration, that is, upon a
full conviction that King James the
Second hiad abdicated the governrnent,
and that, the throne wvas thereby
vacant; which supposition of the in-
dividual members wvas confirmed by
their concurrent resolution, when they
actually came together.>'

James II.s "abdication>' consisted
siinply in bis breach of the constitu-
tional compact, followed by bis fligbt
before the insurrection of Lis people.
Modern commion sense Nvill not be;
mucli troubled 'with the niceties of
expression forced upon the Conven-
tion Parliamentof I 688,by wvay of com-
promnise with the advocates of Divine
riglit. Historically, there can be no

B3

doubt, that James II. did 'not abdicate.
V/bat took place Wýas a deposition, by
one party to the contract, the people,
of the hereditary officia> for causes,
namely, for gross breacli of the duties,
and disregard of the limitations of bis
office. In the case of a colony, which,
(though equally in law the seat of the
King's government) is not the place of
his residence, the equivalent of deposi-
tion is separation. Deposition in that
forin was declared and effected by the
colonists of 1776. We mnay believe
that the penalty was impatiently and
unnecessarily imposed in that instance;
but we cannot deny the constitutional
character of the action, wîthout at-
tacking the logic of the similar act of
the Convention Parliament of 1688.

THE ONLY DECIDED PRECEDENT.

The dispute with the Americ-a-f
co]onists wvas the first real issue for-
mally presented for an authoritative
decision and declaration on the ques-
tion, wliether the status of Englisli-
inen ini a colony was different from
that, of Englishmen in England.

Blac "stone, whose famous commen-
taries were issued contemporaneously
with the first mutterings of the Colon-
ial question, has a passage'bf great, in-
terest, as setting forth the vicw then
assumed by the Home Parliamient and
English lawyers, which. was to form,
in fact, the brief on that side of the
coming struggle:

"4But it is particularly declared by
statute 7 and 8 W. HII. c. 22, that ahl
Iaws, by-laws, usages> and customs,
which. shall ha in practice in any of
the plantations, repugnant to any law,
made or to, be made in this king-
dom, relative to the said plantations,
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shalh be utterly void and of noue af-
fect."

This, it is to be observed, is in sub-
stance the sainle as the Colonial Laws
Vahidity Act, once more citcd as over-
ruling Colonial legisiatien.

«'And, becaiuse several of the colonies
had -claiîîied a sole And excluisive rigit
of imposing taxes upon theniselves,
the statute 6 Geo. III. c. 11-2) expressly
declares, that ail his iajesty's colonies
and plantations ln America have been,
are, and of righit oughit to be, suber-
dinate to andl dependent upon the im-
perial crown and parliamnent of Great
Britain; who have full poNver and
authority to inake laws and statutes of
sufficient validity Vo bind the colonies
and people of America, subjects of the
crown of Great Britain, lu ail cases
wvhatsoever. And this authority lias

been since very forcibly exemplifled,
and carried into act, by the statute 7
Geo. 111. c. 59, for suspeuding the
legisiation of New York;: and by
several subsequent statutes.";

It has been genuerally thoughit that
soxnethingy had been decided by the
result of that great historie contro-
versy once and forever. A detarmmn-
ation on such a question' arrived at at

the bloody .ssize of war, solemniy em-
bodied in a treaty, is suyely entitled te
hold rank as a precedent. along aide of
any judicial precedent whatever.
Yet, now that by a series of glorious
accidents, the B3ritish crown la once
more lord over a vast colonial empire,
we have the extraordinary spectacle of
eminent judges seeming to be of the
opinion that the British, Parliament is

once more in a position Vo repeat the
errer (as 1 submit, in lair, as well as

of policy) of 1774.

LIMITS OF' THE P>OWER 0F DISALL0OV-
ANCE.

If it be asked what safeguards
then exist against legîslâ.tion directed.
agaiust the continuance of the union
with the remaincler of the Empire
urider the saine crown, or agrainst
legiblation inconsistent witm or em-
barrassing the Empire in its relations
and obligations with other nation%~
the aliswer is, that appropriate con-
stitutional protection is provided by
the royal veto on improvid-ent, unau-
thorized, or revolutionary legislation.

Iu each legislaturê of the Empire
Rer Majesty ia a constituent part.
fier assent is necessary te every Act
te be passed in fier Dominions. It ia
given te local pr~ovincial aets, by fier
Lieutenant-Gevernor; te the Dominion
actas by the Governor-General; te Acts
of the British Parliament by fier
Majesty ini person, or by commission.
In eachi case t'le assent is given or
withhield upon the advice of the ern-
miittee of fier Mlajesty's; Privy Colin-
cillors posses&ng her confidence, aud
at the samne Âime thiat of the repre-
sentative body of the Province, of the
Dominion, or of the UnTrted K,'iugdom,
respectively. The assent given te

acts passed by any Provincial Logis-
laVure through. the Lieutenant-Gev-
eruers is subjeet te revisien by Rer
Majesty's Oovernor-Geiieral-iu-Coun-
cil oih n e year. Similar acta
passed by tho Dominion Governiment
ara nomninally subject te disapproval
by fier Majesty and her Home Council1
within two years after the original
assent.

Opposite contentions have e\xisted
as te the construction of this reserva-
tien. It lias been urged on the oe
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hand that the clause ivas intendcd
only to give to a superior authority-,
the Dominion Government in the one
case, and the home Govemnrnerit in the
other case-power to restrain excess
of legisiative jurisdiction by the in-
ferior legisiative authority. Some
support might be found for this in-
terpretation in the reasons assigned iii
some cases for refusais to exercise the
jurisdiction, notably the Jesuit Estates
Act by the Dominion Governinient,
and the Letellier 1'Resolutions by the
Home Government. On the, other
hand, it, lias been contended that the
power is unlirnited, and is intended to
reserve a full and absolute diseretion-
ary revîsing power over acts upon al
subjects whatevcr. This view also
cari appeal tn precedcnt: notably, so
far ae the Dominion powers are con-
cerned, in the case of the Stream.-
Bill, over which se stout a contro-
versy lo%~ raged.

In rny humble opinion both ex-
tremes of construction are equally er-
roneous. One is too limited, the other
is too broad. Both overlook one of
the prime eleinents upon whichi Coke
lays stress in approaching the consti-
tution of a statute-the state of the
law apart from the enaeùnent. The
Crown and people of Canada (Io not
derive their relative righlts from. gVAnts
or concessions of the so-called Imperial
Legrislature. They are their inherent
possession. The chief forms of the
British Constitution as applied to Can-
ada, are recognized and declared in
statutory forrn by the Confederation
Act, instead of resting upon unwrit-
ten customary law, as they continue
1-D do in England. The governing
intention of the Confederation Act

ivas to create both *the Local and Do-
mninion 1,éislatures, consisting of
Crown and Parliament, with the full
relati %e powers inherent in the Britishi
sovereign and the representatives of
the E ýnglisli people. The powers and
forms of legisiation are express, and
it w'as necessary that se inuchi as per-
tained to the sovcreign should be like-
wise express, or they mighit have been
held to be obliberated by the omission.
Now, if we pierce the veil of legal
fictions wlîich wraps the formas of the
Constitution wibh something, of mys-
tory as well as of antique digniby,
there is not muchi doubt~ about the re-
lation of the sovereign to ber people
and her parliamnent. 1?t existed and
wvas understood in 1867 just as lb la
11;nderstood to-day.

By the custom of England, every
bill altering or adding bo the laws of
England lias always required the as-
sent of the sovereign before lb, becanie
law. The necessity of express assent
implies the powver of dissent. But in
considering a bill presented to lier for
lier assent, the sovereign does not lu
modern times treat with hier subjecbs,
as a separate contracting party. She
*is a part of the governnient of lier
people. Since 1688 it has not been
open to ho contendcd that she wvas
more than the head of a governmont
existing by the consent and for the
benefit of the governed. Slie occu-
pies an office, and is part of the ma-
chine of government. Whab are cali-
ed the riglits of the Crown are roally
the duties of the Crown. They are
highi, honorable and rosponsible fune-
tions, involving an exercise -of per-
sonal diseretion, but more or les
capable of definition. Ini respect of
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the administration, lier office is prac-
tically divested of discretionary power,
because in administration she can only
act, by ministers3, and no niinisters can
act for lier except sucli as are approv-
cd by the representatives of the
people. (Todd, Parliamentry Govt.,
2nd Ed., p. 19.)

There is a difference in the case of
the Igis]ative powver. No alteration
in the Iaw of England can be made by
statute -%,itliout ',he personal action of
the sovcreign, signifying lier assent.
A royal disallowaince cannot be over-
ridden by any number of parliament-
ary votes witliout ipso fu'to effecting
a revolution in the Constitution. In
thie ineantime, wlat are recognized as
the limitations of the royal. discretion ?
lhese, I think, are determined by
considering what are the uses intend-
cd by vesting this ultimate discretion
in a single personage. It cannot for a
moment be considered as an irrespon-
sible discretion. It is a discretion
lodgred in the Crown by the consent of
the pe.-ple, ats a security for their good
goveruiment, and the protection of
their riglits and Jiberties. But, pro-
tection against -%vhat ? Not protec-
tion against the real will of the people,
for that would be an absurdity: but
protection against the hiasty or fraud.-
ulent action of those who Durport by
any chance to bc their reprmsentatives
for thle time being. Lord Salisbury,
who is a student as well as a states-
mnia-, vith his acute practical sense,
lias laid down such. a rule for the gov-
ernment of the Lords, as P.non-popular

assenibly. The Crown and Lords aré'.
])ecrs. according to the ancientcls-
fication of the Estates of ParliAment,
and wlîut, Lord Salisbury lias defined

as the duty of the Lords under niodern
circumstances, lias mucli longer been
the tacitly-understood office of the
Crow,çn. The sovereigu lias, there-
fore, a persona'. discretionary power
of dissent wvhich, under conceivable
circumstances it -would te wise and
right to exercise: that is Vo say, when
the act wvas in violation of the Con-
stitution, when it -was passed imiprovi-
dently, and witliout due consideration,
and, lastly, wlien it was passcd by a
parlianient fraudulently elected, or
otherwise believed by the sovereigu
to be noV truly representing the will
of tlie people, Of~ course the ordin-
Ary consequence oif the refus&l of the
Crown to assent to, a bill would be the
resigr- -tion of ber Ministezs. Minis-
ters would have to be round to advise
and adopt lier ýction, axid if stili op-
posed by the niajority of parliainent,
to refer the issue to the people by a
dissolution and new election. (Todd,
Pari. CovL, 2nd Ed., p. 16.) Shiould a
iiew parhiarnent be returned to re-
aflirin the action of its predece.ssor, no
sa.ie occupant of the throne is likely
Vo afterwards take a course that, would
inake it nccessary Vo lay down tlie
proper constitutional reinedy for sucli
a dea(Dock.

The t'ircgoingr powers of the Crowvn
are, àlieref-ire, Vo be read into Vie Con-
federation Act as expressiv'e of the
undcrstood limitations of that power,
whether cxercised tlirough lier Lieuit.-
Governior,. Governor-Qeneral ini-Coun-
cil, or Her Majesty in person, with the
ativice of lier home Counci]. (Todd,
Par]. Govt, in Canada, '2nd Ed., pp: 118,
119.)

Iii one respe~ct, and perhaps in two,
additional powecr 1$ to be implied in
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the Governor-General in-Council, lui
consaquance o? the Faderai nature o?
the Canadian Constitution. The Gov-
ernor-General and Council are neca-
sariiy made tha final judgas, through
their powaer of disallowance, wliethar
the acta cf the local legislature cor-
respond with the distribution of pow-
era between the kecal and fedaral
legisiaturas. Again, in respect of
acte admittedly within local jurisdic-
tion, the absence from rnany of the
Provincial Constitutions of a second
Chaiuber increases the liability to
liasty and improvident legisiation. On
the other haud, the fact that the Gov-
ernor-General acta by the advice o? a
Privy Couneil responsible to the re-
presentatives of the whola people o?
the Doinion, justifies a more un]im-
xted exercisa cf discrel;ion lu disallow-
ing acte passad l'y the local repre-
sentatives o? a part o? the sanie elec-
torate than could proparly or prudent-

ly be exercised by the Crown in person,
upon the advice o£ a home couneil not
so, responsible. Apart from these spe-
cial powers, arising out of the distri-
bution of representative capacity be-
tween the Dominion and local houses,
the Sovereigum, with the advice of lier
Home Privy Council, would seem to
have constitutionally no greater right
of disallowance than it has been
stated she possesses in case of sets
passed by the Home Parliament

It therefore appears to nme that the
existence o? the Colonial Law Validity
Act affords iio valid grounds upon
-%hicli the Royal assent ean be con-
stitutionaily refused to the Copy-
right Act subrnitted by the Parlia-
ment of Canada. I arn not to ha
assuined to ha expressing any views
upon the merits and -wisdom o? that
legisiation in itself.

0. -4- HloWLAND.

SIR OLIVER MOWAT, Q.C., M..

torce,,Jen..ralof Onta2io.

Dq tliis brief sketch o? a busy pro-
fessional life, we have nothing to do
wvithi the successful politician, witli the
fitimous statesman, but only with the
lawyer. Thae beginnings of Sir Oli-
ver's, the la.wyer's, career belongy to the
traditional -past. An equity lawvyer, lie
remrembers the days when equity jur-
isprudene-%vas -uhonored in his native
province. Hahexs practised before that
inainmcd, peripatetie Court o? Chau-

cerY, saens Chlance!lor, sitting at one
time in Toronto, then again ab K{ings-
ton, a despised handmaid .o a roving
governynent, He lias known and usad
the cuxubrous pr,'cedure of arclîaic
pleading-with its lung drawn out
bis and answers, interrogatories and
cross interrogatories. Ha lias chiaféd
at the vexations delays and inefficien-
cy of the first Vice-Chiancellor, who is
remambercd now, scarce as a Jurist,
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but- because hie hiad given bis naine to
-the livelv Anna Jarneson. Sir Oliver
bas seen lus chosen jurisprudence be-

*comne the predoîninating influence in
ail the courts of the province. AL the
tiine lie -vas zailed to the Bar, and for
years after, the cry for law% reforii
'vas loud iu the land, and in this, the
closing decade of the century, hie is
aroused by the saw-e ciamior to devise
measures o! relief for burdened suitors.
'What changes he bas seen in the or-
ganization and personnel o! the courts'
In bis junior days the Court of Appeal
cousisted indifferently of the Lieuten-
ant-Governor, or Chief Justice, of the
province, and two or tliree inembers
of bis Executive Council. We can
hardly imagine, now-a-days, ai deliber-
ate appeal froin the courts -upon mnat-
ters of law to the current phantomn of
royalty sitting wili hlis political advî-
sers Suchiorganizationof thejudiciary
is immeasuiýàbly 4ýstant froin the conu-
plex imacliinery introduced by the
Judicaiture Act. Concerning rthese no-
mentous changres, Sir Oliver can, with-
out boastinig, say of bis public career,
qu-orum.i' 1xiare iiagna fui..

Froni the public point of vieiw, then,
-tvhat a career, as honorable as useful .
«Yet for Sir Oliver, the lawyer, how
uneventful in its prosperous progrress.
Everything seens te have gone well
with hlm; lie met nîo reverses of for-
tune; tiiere is nothing for the biogra-
plier to lay hold of te excite our sym-
pathy with the early struggles of the
risingr,, barrister; there is no store of
anecdote or picturesque inîcident te
afford lighit and shadowv to the picture;
from the outset, ail is smnooth, monot-
onous success. Even Sir Oliver, if
one applies te hlm personaliy, can add

nothing of interesb to, w'hat is already
known. So> it resuits that ail the bi-
ographers have doue for their subject
is to show to us the prominent facts
lu his life, aud with general phrase
leave us to fil] in the woof with wliat
material inay be gleaned from dry
narratives of reported cases, a.nd, rem-
iniscences of the few survivors of his
own generation of Iaiwyers.

From the ineagre accounts of the
biographiers, we iearn that Sir Oliver
was boni at Kingston, on the 22nd of
July, 1820. Rie cornes of a Scotc6h,
Presbyterian stock-a strain of blood
which, lu theo]ogy, mak-es one Lake
kindly to, doctrine and nietaphysics,
in law, to the deduction of principles,
and a certain llexibility in their appli-
cation, coupled, however, with rever-
ence for the deeided case. In Kingston,
the 11ev. John Cruikshank conducted,
a seminary of good local repute.
Among others wvho paseed beneath bis
birch, and whose early days are inter-
esting to Canadians, by reason of their
afUcr greatness, were Sir John À. Mac-
donald, and the Hon. John Hillyard
Canieron. To this school the young
Mowat, resorted. As is custoxnary to
relate of those whio afterwards become,
celèbrated, we are told that as a child,
Mowat wvas precocious is father,
a well-to-do general inerchant, could
give bis boy ail the limited education-
al advantages of the period. Hle
'Zeems early to have destined him for
the law. The rebellion of 1837 found
him a student-at-law, in the office of
John A. Macdonald, then known niere-
ly as a prosperous lawyer. It is a
queer coincidence, that the first rela-
tions of Sir Oliver andl Sir John
should be as student to principal, not

'I
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that iu those days, any more than in
Our Own,à did the principal do miore
than, allovv the student to learn wliat
hie could in bis office. '£le proof of
the matter thiat-Sir John did not exert
a profound legal influence over bis
youig pupil, is the fact that the stu-
denmt selected the Equity Bar and Sir
john wvas a coininon law~ lawyer. TIle
study of 'law iu Sir Oliver's student
days 'Was niot made easy by texts
written for students. The law, had to
be gleaued from collections of cases,
and frorn ponderous works like Coke
upon Lyttîcton. The writer counts
amongr bis literary curiositiesa'Coke'
Nvhich belon igd to, Sir John in his
cipal's bookzs and picking up what lie
could froxu the business of the office,
the young student doubtlcss bit by
bit acquired a -%orking knowledge of
law aud equity- The rebellion inter-
rupted bis studies for a few brie£
iontlis, vh en, a lad scarce full 17, Sir
Oli-ver served as a volunteer. His
niilitary experience did not include
actual -warfare, and wlien the inimedi-
ate exciteusent wvas over lic returned
to his studies. Four years were thus
spent in Sir John's office, wlien young
Mowat remioved to Toronto to obtain
in the law capital the wider informa-
tion to be gained as a student ini a
leading office. He was fortunate in
his choice of a new principal-Mr.
Robert Burns; and blis choice, it ivill
be seen, hadl an important influence ou
his after career. 'Mr. B-irus, besides
e.njoying a large practice, was judgre of
the Home District, which inceluded the
C0ounties of York, Ontario and Peel,
There was uot>hinh incongruous tlien
ini the County Judge practising in
,other courts. lu the early days, te

einoluinents of a County Judgeship
wvouId not attract a barrister in decent
practicee.

Upon the completion of bis finish-
ina' course in Mr. Burnis' office, Sir
Oliver was, during Michaelmnas term,
1841, admitted. as attorney and solici-
tor, and in the same terni was called
to the Bar. He commenced practice
in the City of Kingston. \Ve eau con-
jecture whiat determined bur to, start
bis professional life in bis native town.
The Court of Chancery, wvhich had
been organized in 1837, by its new-ý
naess w%.ould attract one whose student
days were contemporary wvith its bis-
tory. There could be no well recog-
nized leades of the Equitv Bar at this
eariy period; ail candidates for public
favor Nvouid ineet, upon fairly equal
ternis before the Vice-Chancellor. IBe-
sides these considerations, in 1841 the
Court of Chancery located itself in
Xingston, for it %vas the theory of that
day, that as the Chancellorship re-
xnained vested in the crown, the Vice-
Cha.ncellor's Court mnust be held at the
seat of goveriment In 1844, how-
ever, the wandering governuient re-
nioved to Nfontreal, and as the Court
o? Chancery was for Upper Canada
only, the bond was broken and the
court returned to Toronto. Sir Oliver
also removed to, Toronto, to be in at-
tendance upon the court, Of the
Ringston sittings of the court but few
nienorials remain. We know that
Turner, Maddock, and Esten, practised
there before the court. We know also,
that, the Vice-Cliancellor was of Lord.
Eldon's sehool, and that, an outcry was
made frorn one end of the province to
.lie other for the abolition of the court.
We know also that Sir Oliver got a
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fair proportion of the buèiness donc;
causes were few, but tlie contests were
Herculcati, iaking full ua of ail the
vast ?.uacliinery of the coutemporary
English systeni. Modern aids to office
w'ork, too, -were v'anting, and the iii-
terminable proceediugs hiad to bc slow-
ly engrossed by clerks.

In 1844, at Toronto, Sir Oliver
fornied a partuiership -%vith Mr. Burns,
hîs for-mer principal, under tlie style
of Burns & Mowat. Mr. P. M. M. S.
Vankougîmiet ivas subsequently ad-
niitted to the Birm, whichi then chianged
its style to Burns, Mowat & Vaîîkough-
net. Their office,- were on the south
side of Kl'ing Street, upon the site of
the present, Romaine buildings. Mc-
Donald's Hotel adjoincd the office;
hiere Sir Oliver Iived, aud it ivas a
conîion sighit to sec Iiiuii return in the
evenling to lus oflice, aud work late
into the nigit He almost exclusively
too'k Chancery briefs, aud rapidly en-
g.rossed this branch of luis former
principal's practice. lu 1848, the ULg-
islature interfered by statute to pre-
vent C.ounty Judges froun plactising
as barristers, aud Mr. iBurns withdrew
fromn tue firmn. Mowat &i Yankough-
net retainied the large practice of the
older Birini. lu 1849, camne the sweep-
ing hages iii the Court of Chanccry,

effected bv- William Hume Blake, ilien
Solicitor-Generai. The court -%vas eu-
tireiy renmodelled, w'ith a Chiancellor
aud two Vice-Cluancellors. Mr. Blake
hiiniseifjoined tlie court as Chiaucellor,
and 31r. Esten was appointed one of
the Vice-Chaucellors. -The court at
once won the confidence both of the
public aud of the Bar. Now thiat the
Court of Cluaucerv becamne efficient,
and its, -tsefulness iucressed, Sir Oliver

ren.ped thie advautagc of his early
ioyalty to Equity Jurisprudence. He
took at, once a £oremnost place at the
Equity Bar, sud wvas cngaged in a ina-
jority of thie causes. A casual inspec-
tion of 1 Grant>s Chiaucery Reports,
coveringr die period of the first yeat
of the iiew court, shows hilm in one0
case out of evcry two reported. It 18
muterestiuug to note w'ho -%vere his coin-
peers. Robert Baldwin wvas Attorney-
General: Johin Sandfield Macdonalid,
Solicitor-General: Adamn Wilson, Hagr-
arty, Eccles Gait, Morrison, Canieron,
togrether wvith forgotten leaders like
Hector, Crickuuuore and Broughl, xuuade

strong Bar. 'Nor wvere picturesque
figures w'vantiin<r conipos anouat
his brethren wvas Dr. Connor, Q.C.,
forinerly partuier iu tlie 'flourishiing
concerms' with William Hume Blake
aud Josephi C. Morrison..- taîl, cad-
averou, premnaturely wvhite -' Old
Mortality' as Judge Sullivan dubbed
Min. Not ail of thiese confinied tliem-
selves toe quity 'business, as did Sir
Oliver, but it is evideiut thiat to be a
leader aniong such noen -%as standing
not to be lighitly -%on. Iu practice, as
in later life, the keynote of Sir Oliver's
succss .,s his iintiringr industry and
pertiuacity. Kot as brilliaut as somne
ofliis rivais, lie «%as uumnatched iu his
industry. Iu the days of Vice-Cluan-
cellor Janieson, the Bar, wvitlh Blake
aud Esten as leaders, hiad been teo
stroug for the Beuclu. A stroug Bench
cails eut thie best powers of counsel
practisiug before it, aud, year by year,
practising before Blake and Esten,
Sir Oliver's kuowledge and breadthi
grrelw greater, until iu luis own spiiere
he wvas admitted leader of thle Bar.
lis inudust1ry alenle could allow humi t'O
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undertake, as lie did, the largeat equity
practice in Upper Canada. fis part-
nerships were nurnerous. After the
dissolution of the firin of Mowat &
'Vankoughnet, hoe formed. a partner-
ship under the style of Mowat, Ewart,
& fielliwell, withi Mr. John Ewart and
Mr. Johin Helliwell. Next, we flnd
him as head of the firrn of M owat,
IRoaf & Davis. For a tiine after the
dissolution of this firru, lie practised
alone, and then entered into partner-
slip with 31r. James Maclennan. fis
business followed hinm from firm to
flrrn> showincg that it was to Sir
Oliver tlîat the business camne and not
to the firin, Many of the cases lie
argued, reported lu Grant's reports are
to-day living authorities on topice of
Equity-jurisprudonice. In 1856, lie
put on silk as Queen's Couinsel, and
in the followin)g year miade his first
essay lu polities, contesting South On-
tario. Sir Oliver ivasq elected, and
took bis seat in 1858. «Until his ele-
vation to the Bencli, in 1864, hoe engagýy-
ed actively in politics, but neyer ne-
glected lus practice. Hie ws Provincial
Secretary ln the four-day Brown-
Dorion cabinet wvhielh preceded the
famous double sîxuffle. In 1863, hie
-was Postinaster-General in the Sand-

field Macdonald-Dorion Adiniistra-
tion, and still iheld this portfolio wlien,
upon Vice-Chancellor Esten's death,
hie became Vice-Chancellor.

Fior eiglit years Sir Olivcr vas Vice-
Chancellor. Ris appointment wvas
grateful, both to the public and the
bar. As a judge Sir Oliver's notable
cliaracteristie was his fairinindedness.
fis reported decisions are clear and
logical, and have always been hield of
luigli authority in our courts. The
education of a lawyer 18 not favorable
to breadth of view, but -%vith Sir
Oliver', bis natural fairmindedness
saved Miun fromn narrowness. Hie -%vas
an ideal Equity Judge-learned in
the jurisprudence, skilled in its techi-
nique, familiar Nvith precedent, but
withal inaster of his reason. fie inight
not alway.9 be able, as judge, to deny
a decree to a dishionest suitor, but lie
was a diflicult judge to apply to
under such circumnstances. He re-
signed the bondh to re-enter publie
life in 1872e with the faine of an up-
righit judge. Since then Sir Oliver's
career as law reformer and as adinlu-
istrator of a great province is known
to ah. He lias left bis mark upon our
institutions.
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TORONTO, MARCII> 1895.

CANADA'S CASE RE COPYRIGHT.

WB1 print in this issue the balance
of Mr. Howland's artiçile on the Con-
stitutional Rights of Canada in sup-
port of Canadas right to legislate
upon copyright untraminelled by the
Berne Convention. It is only a fine
feeling of deference to Lnperial au-
thority which bas prevented our Gov-
erninent from claiming as a inatter
of right whiat bas hitherto been
soughit as a necessary concession to
,our local needs. As we. have already
pointed out, the Englishl daim in-
volves an attempt to reiinpose upon
Canada in respect of copyright and
the nuinerous interests swept into
that tern by the Berne Convention,
such a inonopoly or exclusive privi-
lege as wvas characteristic of the old
,colonial systemi of England and
France, but which bas by England
been long since abandoned in respect
of ail other coinmodities than books.

IT is not the policy of any Cana-
,dian legislature to reproduce hiere the
social conditions of European coun-
tries, with their dangerous antagon-
isins of classe and masses, of vast
-%wealth and profound destitution, of

privileged intell, ýt and brute ignor-
ance. England aûd the other Euro-
pean. countries that framed the coný-
wcention for their own convenience
took no- account of any other conti-
nent than Europe. Therefore the
convention had in view conditions of
society happily very different frorn
those in Canada. In those countries
of Europe the population is dense.
In London, or Paris, .)r Berlin, he that
would read xnay, and generally does,
borrow from a book club or library.
In Canada, owing to the great dis-
persion of the xu'nple, he that would
read must buy. Iu European coun-
tries, .ýhe reading classes form but a
amaîl fraction of Tj'e whole popula-
tion; in the English-speaking pro-
vinces of Canada, the reading clus
means the whole pbpulation.

It is the du.ly of the Parliament of
Canada to see that under color of any
international convention, our social
and economic conditions are flot pre-
judicially interfered with.

TÉE Judicial Committee of the
Privy Council bas laid it down 'in
varions cases that franchises created
by Lnperial acts, must, when atteinpt-
ed to, be exercised iu Canada, be exer-
cised in subordination to, our donies-
tic law. Parsons v. Queen Insurance,
Co. (7 App. Ca.. 96), and the IBank of
Toronto v. Lamibe (15 App. Cas. 575),
are types of these decisions. The
largest and xnost important intereats
creatàedc by Imperial charter have been
held to be within the rule. Why should
the o'olitary intercst of copyright be
without the rule? To explain this
anomaly it is suggested that copy-
right represents an interest of a higher

I.
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kind and more exalted character than
any' 'other commercial interest. But
does it? -Will anyone pretend now to
say that the invention in CG.ada of
the telephone did not involve more
refined research and a higher intel-
lectual process than the compilation
in England of a book describing the
patentee's invention and the mode of
usine it? The invention itself is un-
deniably subjeot to the jurisprudence
of Canada, but the circulation of the
paste and scissors description of the
invention is a subjeet of legisiation
too refined and exalted for the Parlia-
ment of Canada.

1-r is sometinies urged by the advo-
cates of the Berne Conveation that
Canada oughit not, to stanid upon her
technical right. Would Canadian
copyrights fare better in England
than Canadian inventions? When
the Canadian, Bell, having patented
the telephone in Canada, took it to
the patent office iu England he was
told that the English Government
'having purchased the xnonopoly of
the telegraph, that mnust be deerned
to include a nionopoly of the tele-
phone and of every other stili undis-
covered mode of transmitting sound
by electricity. Thus one of the great
inventions of the age, reflectinglustre
flot only upon Canada, but upon the
British Empire, was refused a patent
in England.

IT 15 undisputed that Canada bas;
jurisdiction over patents of invention.
An English patent is per se of no force
inI Canada, the Canadian patent must
be taken out hy the English inventor.
What difference in principle is there

bet-ween patent and copyright ? Sec-
tion 91 of the Bri.tislh North America
Act places patent and copyright side
by side among the twenty-nine enu-
xnerated subjects of legislation over
wvhichi the Parliainent of Canada is
given " exclusive legisiative autho-
rity.»

THE constitutional question involv-
ed is one of great import to Canada.
Can Englaud, ivithout Canada's as-
sent Vo the Berne Convention, bind
Canada to enforce throughout the Do-
xninidn the tax imposed upon Cana-
dians by the convention in favor of
foreign cdpyrights. Unless the his-
tory of the past 120 years is to be
-undone, England neither directly nor
under color of an intimation at con-
vention, can bind any of her self-gov-
erning colonies to pay a ta.x to Eng-
land herself, much less to, any other
European country. To create any
tax, direct or indirect, binding upon
the Dominion of Canada, an act of
the Parliament of Canada is clearly
necessary. This wvas adinitted in
1888, Nvhen a bill was introduced into
the Dominion Parliamient, for the ex-
press purpose of assenting to the
Berne Convention. This bill was
withdrp.wn in deference Vo, public
sentiment in Canada which wvas
aroused by the burdensomne provisions
of the convention.

IN 1889, Sir Jolmn Thoinpson intro-
duced and carried the act 52 Vic- c.
29, Cari., whichi is stili in question.
Only so far as this act eau be treated
as an assent on the part of Canada to,
the Berne Convention, has Canada
griven any legtal or binding consent.
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CONTRAST the Thonipson act of 1889
with the Simonds act of 1891 in the
'United States. The Sîmonds act im-
poses ail the conditions that the Cana-
dian act does, but adds the important
restriction that not only mnust the
work be printed off in the United
States, but that the type must be
set there. While an Englisli pub-
Jisher can coniply with the Cana-
dian law by printiiîg here from
plates made in England, he m-ust,
iii order to comply wvith the United
States ]aw, have the type ail set
up again in that country. The
Simonds act violates the foundation
principle contained in Artiéle 2 of the
convention. Under this Article, the
niechanical aspect of book-niaking is
to count for nothing; wvhereas in the
Simonds act the mechanical produc-
tion of the book in the UJnited States
constitutes the whole inatter.

NOT only does the United States
dlaim to have acceded to the Berne
Convention, the first principle of
which it bias rejected, but in such
character as accessory, havingy been
admitted to the privilege of copyright
in Englaiid, it dlaims to have thereby
purchased a general right over the
-whole British Empire, including Can-
adla. The United States therefore
cails upon the Eng,çlish Government to
compel Canada to throwv into the bar-
gain the book mnarket of the Do-
ninion. Under this contention, a
Ii'nited States publisher inay set up,
print andI bind bis book in the United
States, and, by virtue inerelly of liav-
ing taken out copyright in England,
obtain the ex-,-clusive control. of the
Canadian market.

IF the Simonda Copyright Act is a
good assent on the part of the United
States to the Berne Convention, Sir
John Thompson's more liberal act of
1889 should be a sufficient assent
on the part of Canada to the sanie
convention, and Canada should give
no other assent.

THE position is a difficuit one. 'The
readiest solution is for the Govern-
ment of Canada to have a friendly
suit in our courts brought to test the
dlaim put forward for the validity in
Canada of an English copyright. In
such a suit, the Goverument should
takze gare that the constitutional
ýquestions involved are adequately pre-
senited to the court. If the decision
be in favor of Canada's right to re-
quire Canadian copyright to be takzen
out, it is bard to see what the English
publislier can 'do except gracefully
accept the situation.

INSURA&OE LAW NOTES.

IN placing life insurance (partner-
ship) on tbree brothers, M. F., the
agent, as a littie inducemnent, entered
into tbe followving arrangement:

"To Mf-ssRs. L. BRtos.,
«" enfrew, Ont.,

"GETLEMEXN-YOU IVill be allowed five
dollars rebate 0ou your first senii-annual pre-
rniuni, and also five dollais on the second
seini-annual premium on policies on the lives
of Thos., Wixn., and Robert L , W. J. F."

Tbhree policies wvere issued, eacb for
$2,000, the aggregate being $,:6,000,
broughit the transaction within the
scope of tbe rebating clauses of the
Insurance Corporations Act, 1892
Sec. 38 (2), if it were a single tran-
saction. The magistrate con victed on
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the ground that it was really a single
partnership insurance. IJpon certio-
rari, the Common Pleas Division
quashed the conviction (Feb. 13, 1895),
on the ground that the evidence
showed three contracts each for les
than $5,000, and not one eontract for
$5,000 or upwvards.

This point arose under sub-section
11 of sec. 38. The sub-section niakes
it the duty of the IRegistry Officer,
upon proof of conviction, to revoke
registry of the agent, or, if there be
an appeal, to suspend registry until
the resuit of the appeal. It was con-
tended that a proceeding by way of
certiorari was net an appeal, and,,
therefore, the license of the agent
pending certiorari, ought not to be
suspended. But, Query, If it be not
an appeal, ought not the Registry
Office to revoke ? For suspension is
the only alternative provided, and
u-nless there is an appeal there is no
ground for, suspension.

B. made application forinunc
against lire to the Dominion Grange
Mutual to the amount o£ S1,500, for
four years. The agent took the usual
prernium. undertaking note, and issued
to B. what wvas styled a provisional
receipt, wvhich declared the risk to be

"tsubjeot to the approval of the Bloard of
Directors, vho shali have power to caiicel
this cont7act at, any timne wvithin 50 dlays frorn
this date, by causing a notice to that effcctto
be mailcd te the applicant at the abovo post-
office. And it is hereby rnutually agrced
that unless this receipt be fulluwved by policy
within the said 50 days fruca this date, the
contract of insuranco shal whoIly cmae and
determine, and ail ]iability on the part, of
the association ahali be nt an end. The non-
receipt by the applicant of a po1icý' iithin
the time specified is te ho taken, with or

without n(tice, as incontroyertible evidence
of thie rejection of this contract of insurance
hy the Baid Board of Directoms."

No policy was issued, nor was
the contract of insurance canceiled
by the Board within the 50 days,
nor was any notice of cancellation
xnailed to the applicant. The 50 days
expired on March 4th, 1891, and on
the 24thi April, 1891, a loss occurred.
The Association relied on the terms of
the receipt, and refused payment. At
trial the plaintiff ias non-suited,
upon appeal to the Pivisional Court
(2,5 O.R., 100), held that the applica-
tion, undertaking, note and receipt
constituted a contract within the On-
tario Insurance Act, and could have
been tei'minated only under statutory
condition 19, which provides for can-
cellation, by notice. The Judges of
the Court of Appeal are at variance
in their views. Hagartyý, C. J. 0.,
would agree with the Divisional Court
that this was a contract that could
be terininated only in accordance
xith the I 9th condition. Burton and
Osier, JJ.A., were of opinion that this
was a mere incomplete or provisional
contraet of insurance which came to
an end in 50 days, by effluxion of tirne.
Maclennan, J. A., that there wua a
contract, and the provision for deter-
inination by effluxion of time wvas a
variation from. the conditions, and, not;
being printed as a variation, wa.s not
binding. In the result, the court be-
ing two to two, the judgment of the
Divisional Court wvas affirined. It is
to be hoped the Suprenie Court will
have an opportunity or" settling the
question. In the meantime the opinion
of Armnour, C. J. in the Lower Court,
and of H-agarty, C. J., O., in the Court
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of Appea> IS the prekeritblo ono.
When a contract is found to oxiab,
wlhether oral or written, the stntiitoi'y
conditions attach, itLxx the contratt
can be terminuted only in accordftnco
therewi tii.

DEOISIONS IN THE «U. S. COURTS.

LirE INSURANC.-Tlie action of ant insutr.
ance agent in allowing one whoso life hio hasg
writteni to retain one half the firat preannunii,
the anieunt, of the agent's coUiifioii, in
consideration of the insured's fur'zishing
hini with the nîaines of certain othora whoîni
lie night solicit, is not a violation hy the
coenpany of Pub. Laws, c. 673, § 1, whlîi
prohibits any "distinction or disioriminatioii
as te the prenîiunis or rates clîarged " oit Jifo
assurance policies. Craig v. Cofl'cy (R. 1.)
30 At]. Rep. 794.

THE righit te insure one's life for the botte-
fit cf another is discussed in the Miclhigan
case cf Hecinlein, v. Tniperiai Life Inai. Co.,
25, L. R A.* 627, uphioidiîîg a polioy te tho
son cf the insured, wvhile a note te theonas
reviewiîîg niany authorities shows that nearly
ail of theni sustain. insurance takeon by a por.
son upon his own ]ife for the bonefit of ait.
other, even if the latter lins ne iisurablo
intereat therein.

Axapp]ication. for a life ixisuranco provid.
cd that the policy shlould bo vcid if the
statemnîts in the application woere uîitruu,
and dcclarcd that the applicant, l<uow that
untrue answers or supp1ressionls of fact na to
lier heaith would vitiate the i)clicy. It wam
held that wliere both tie niother andi sister
cf an applicant, who afterwards died of cou-
sumption, liad dicd cf tliat diseaso, tlio ai).
plicanets failure te mention the sijitcr'i doath
avoided tlie poiicy though tlie doctor io
cxaniinedl lier liad previotisly rejcoted lier,
during lier niotlicr's life, iqs being liablo te
contagion frein tlîe latter. Jerrett v. JTohn
Hancock Mut. Life Ins. Co. (R. I.) 30 Ati.
liep. 792.

WHIERE a nîarried nian disappears, anîd iia
net hecard, froni for seven yoars, and whon

list, hucard freonw in u good lieaith, and
81towed no intention cf returnîng, but as-
suînuid to bu an uiîrniarried mnu, there is n6~
prostiniption of bis deatli within two years
oif his di8sappearance, se as te render valid
ani iiitrineu on lus life, wliich. exp*red twe
yeoa ftcr his disappearance because of non-:
paynient cf assessnets.-Seeds v. Grand
liodge cf Iowa, A. O.U. W., Iowa, 61, N. W.
Rup. 411.

lexi-tt.4te-< fromn a Masonic lodge is hield in
thoc Missouri -case cf Elierbe v. Faust, 25
L. R A., 1.49, te forfeit insurance in Ma-
scioi Autuai ]3eiefit, Association in ivhich
îîuutiburtilip depends on standing ini the Ma-
8unic ordor. The noe te the catse Js upon
tho olii.ct cf expulsion from a society to
dutroy the riglit te insurance coniîected

SUBîSTITUION 0F A BE.NEFiciAty.-Equi-
tioa-Whore the by-laws cf a benefit insur-
iiiou aociety alioved tie insured te change
the beîieficiary ini the certificate, on surren-
during it and coniplying with cert.-in ruies,
aid .tlî insuircd complied îvith ail the other
ilus, but dIld not surrender the certificate,
bccatise the first beneficiary had possession
theruof, and rcfuscd te give it up, equity
will, au bctweon the rivai beneficiaries, con-
81ider the rules coînplied îvith, and the sub-
8tituition iîiadc.-Jory v. Suprenie Council,
Aincriciiii Legion cf Honor. Cal , 38 Pac.
flop. 524.

Tim Supienie Court cf Wyomîing lias de-
cidud Llhat wvlien a policy cf accident insur-
anco requires an action thereon te ho brcught
within onu year freont te date cf the hap-
peing cf tîje alleged injury, the limitation
buginsi te run at the date of the dealli cf the
iinstrud, aiîd îîet at tlîe tirne nt whuich tu-le
cauae cf action accrues: McFarland v. Ry.
OI11' & Empi. Acc. Assn. cf Indianapolis, 38
Pito. ]Rop. 347. The Suprenue Court cf
Wisini lias inproved on this, and asserts
that whloit. an accident policy provided tiiet,
In case cf doath or injury, notice of dei
ahouild bc givon te, tlîe sccretary cf the coin-
pîaîy iiiiinodintely after the accidenît. and
poaitivo proof of death, shculd be furnishied,
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six mionths thereafter, as a condition prece-
dlent ; and the insured, a tugboat engineeýr,
disappeared November 9, 1892, and his body
ivas fouiîd iii the water near the tugboat,
April 19, 1893, and notice of death was fur-
nishied Mlay 26, 1893, and proof thereof July
12, 1893 ; it showed a reasonable compliance
with tho ternis of the policy.-Kentzler v.
Arn. Mut. Ace. Assn., 60 N. W. Rop. 1002.

Tnz Supreme Court of Wisconsin has
held in Lord v. Amerîcan Mut. Acct. Assa.,
Rep. 293, that it is for the jury to determine
whdther «i total loss of three fingrers and a
part üf nnother on the saine band, destruc-
tion of the joint of the thumb, and acutting
of the band, is a loss of the band "'causing
immediate, continuous, aîid total disability,"
within the ineaning of that clause in a policy
of accdent insurance. This contrasts very

st -~gywith the indefensible position of
the Suprenis Court of New York, that whien
the plaintiff's baud was cut off a short dis-
tance ahove the k *nuckles, leaving nearly the
whYlole palm, and part of the second joint of
the thumb, 'wlich the plaintiff testified was
of considerable use to hini, it was not a loss
of " one entire band," 'within the meaning
of ainacecdent policy.-Sneek v. Tràvellerýs'
Ins. Co. of Hartford, 30 N. Y. Suppi. 881.

Bradley, J., dissented, as well he miglit.

FutE-An agent who bas entire charge of
the insurance upon property of his principal
niay accept notice of the cancellation of a
policy, and procure substitute insurance
upon the saine property in another comipany,

Nvithout previous notice to bis principal, andl
the policy laet issued wili he valid.-Buick
v. Meclianica' Ins. Co., Mîch., 61 N. W.
]Itp. 337.

AN insurance policy covered a harn and
tool house and the Il contents in saine."
Afber the policy was taken the contents were
removed anad istored in a new bara which was
uninsured, The latter, togetiier with ail it
contained, was destroyed by fire. Beld, that
the policy did not caver the articles when re-
nîoved, as place and location are of the es-
sence of the risk. Benton v. Farnier's Mut.
lus. Co. 3 Michi. L. J. 322.

IN the opfinion of the Suprenie Court of
Illinois wlien an insurance company, by itsý
adjuster, on being requested to rebuild a
bouse destroyed by fire, unconditionally re-
fused to dIo so, and stated that it ivould pay
the amount of bass when the sanie was deter-
mincd by arbitration. The conîpany elected to
pay the boss, and wvaived its right to rehuild.
Platt v. Atna Ina. Co., 38 N. B. Rep. 580.

A PriovisioN- in a lire insurance policy pro-
vided for the selection by the company and
insured of two appraisers, who in turn shoubd.
appoint; an umpire, snch, umipire to he a pr
son known to hoth parties. Where the con-
duct of the coiîîpany's apj<raiser in refusing to,
agrc 'e on an umpire is inexcusable, and virtu-
ally amounts to a refusaI to proceed withi the
appraiseîîîent, the fact that it -was not con-
cluded before suit ivas broughit will not bar
an action on the policy. Brock v. Insurance
Co. (Dec. 7.) %up. CL. Michigan.

BOOK REVIEW.S.

GRANKSH[AWS GUIDE TO POLICE
MAGISTRATESý*

The general plan of this work is given in
the preface: 'After a short introduction on

*A P1racticai Guide ta Police Magistrites and Justices
ai the Pe.-ce, with an aiphabeticai synopsis of the Criin-
Inal Law, and en âanytical index by James Cranlcshar,
B.0.L., Advocate and Revising 'Drrister ; author ai 1An
Aunnotatcd Edition ai lie Criminal Code of Cansda, IE92V"

the origin of the office of a Justice of the
Pence, and the growth of the institution to
its present, state of importance, the work is
dIiiided into four divisions. TheF)ir:4 treats
of the modes of and the forrualities attending
the appointient of Justices of the ]?cace
and Police 'Magistrates, anid of their respec-

mantreal ; Whiitcfôrd and Thcoret, pli. 7W0; cloth 1.5.60;
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tive poîvers, duties and responsibilities ; the
Secoitd treats cf the parties tc the commission
of crimes, and cf the extent cf the Criminal
Law' as te time, persons and place ; the Thtird
deals witli the presecution cf crinm'iinal offeai-
ders, the juriadiction cf the criiiîial courts,
and cf Magistretes and Justices cf the Peace,
the general powers cf sumimary arrest cýf
criminal effenders, the mn dles of presecuting
indictable offences, th-j precedure before and
aut the preliniinary emr juiry into charges tri-
.able by indictmnent, the precedure in suni-
miary trials cf indictable offences, speedy
trials and trials cf juvenvile offenders, and
the procedure iii connectica wîth the sumn-
mary trial and conviction cf perscns charged
with nion-inidietable offences, includîng the
subsequent proiedings by way cf appeal,
reserved case, certicwari and hanbeacs cerpus;
whule the Fourth division ccnsists cf an al-
phabetical synopsis cf the crinxinal law'

Se mnucli for the subjects iiid niaterials cf
Mr. Crankshaiv's work ; and now let us coni-
sider the vital question cf how thu materials
-ire digested. The Justice cf the Peace,
being little addicted tc studieus pursuits, re-
,quires abovu ail things that the directions te
Iii shall bu safe, simple, and easily followed.
The legal practitioner requires thattlîe autli-
or's citations, whether few or rnany in nuin-
ber, shaîl bu accurate; whule bothi the .Justice
and the practitioner are frequently called to
intervenu in criinal cases at the eeventh
hour, so that a guide bock te the criminal
law must bu reawJy to the hand. There mnust
bu ne i ncertainty, nio furnbling. The niagis-
trate must bu able to lay his finger on the
place wlîere his duties, ana the neccssary
fornis to be gonu tlarougli witli, aire c'early
set forth. The ]awyer, wvheîî sent for to the
police court, niust bu able te find his argu-
ments, bis objections and bis authiorities on
his road to the place cf trial.

Such, thoen, are the mueris tua> wv should
seek te firid iii this Guide, and upon the re-
suIt of the searcli should dupend our opinion
cf the work. To begin withi, a niomient's iii-
spiectioni shows that thie paper and print are
good, sud that the usual tables and index
aire in their usual places. Before ive have
had the bock in our hauds nxany minutes ive
,come upon a vriry cemminendablo device.

Every one is more or less familiar wvith the
distinction brEween indictablo and non-i-
dictable offences, but not every one can at
-once recolleot if a particular offence be indict-
aible or iîot. Our author lias becn to the
trouble of compiling two tables, one of in-
dictable and the other of non-indictable
ofl'ences, with the tribunals before ivhom thé
offences are triaolu, ana the appropriaze pen-
alties.

Section 611 of the Criminal Code provides
that the staternent contained in an indict-
ment miay bu in the ivords of the enactnient
describing tlio offence. But it may very
often happen that sonie of the words of an
enaotînent are lest iii the transcription, and
tliat accordingly somne essential feature will
be found lacking to the counit. Mr. Crank-
shaw has corne te the rescue in this mnatter,
and lias duvoted nearly fifty pages of his
work to examples of the manners cf stating
offences, alphabetically arravnged, %1nd as
nearly as possible iii the ip3ssima verba of
the enactments.

The style of the work is suitable to a !aw-
iinuai. The paragraphis and sentences are

net too long, and are lucidly written. Tliere
is a visible effort to collect and sumimarize
niatters, which, thougli analogous, are scat-
tered through the Criminal Code. The cita-
tions are flot heaped up, inor, on. the other
banîd, are tlr ey scanty ; wvhile on a test being
ruade iii various places in the bock, the cases
appearcd to be accurr.Z*ely cited, and their
sense fairly represented.

On the whole, the author lias succeedud in
iaking a good work on the lines indicated iii
his preface, and we think there is a place for
lîis bock iii the mnagistrates court-roorm, and
among the well-thumnbed liaxndbools that aire
found in every law-ofice.

M.J. CASTELL Irn&Life and Work
cf Sir Jolin Thonipson,* is wull wvortby of
lierusal. 'NIr. Hopkains lias gathered together
and condensed into 4WO pages, the history
of the late Premier. That, portion cf tîxe
,work whichi deais -%vith Sir Jolin'a career

Life and Work cf the Right Hon. Sir John Thcmpsori,
P.C.K.O.M.G., Qffl., by J. Castell Ilopkins, mith r. pre-
face by His Excellency the EarI cf Aberdeen, pp. 480,
Bradley, Garretson and Co., 1895. $2.50.
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after hec ontered tlie Federal arenia isnees
sarily itot neîv to the rcading putblic, but
it is none tlie less interesting. The floôk
is written ini a bright, eaisy style. The
Nvork containa' about fift.y illustraýtions,
îvhichi include the Photos of a largo numn-
ber of the public men of Canîadat, and adds
greatly to its :ippeariuice.

W\E are als() lu receipt of Mr. Hardfy'.s
Canadian Lam, List for 1895.* This ex-
tremely useful hiandbook includfes aL variety
of information useful to ]awyers thruugiot
the Dominion.

BRIEFS FROM EXOHANGES.

UNI'JED Si'ATES.-In Delaware, most
of the serious oflènces against the per-
son are punishable by whipping, the
maxinmum nrmber of lashes being
sixty. In Maryland, an assa.ult upon a
wife is punishable by a maximnum in-
flictioil of forty lashes. In Connecti-
cut, disobedient conviets nay be mode-
rately whipped, not exceedingr ten
stripes for any one offence. In Geor-
gi"a, wVhippingris inllicted when reason-
ably neeessary to enforce discipline or
conipel work or labor by conviets. In
one case where a wife beater wvas sen-
teneed to be w'hipped under the laws
of the State, the Court of Appeals
there held that w'hipping was not a
cruel punishiment within the Consti-
tutional prohibition.

LLTiGÂANT-«ý You take nine-tenths
of the judgrment? Outrageous!"

LA-%vyE.it-" I furnish ail the skill
and eloquence and legal learniung for
your cause.jy

LITIGÂT-"BUtIfurnish the cause."
LAWER.'.c Oh, anybody coluld do

thiat."

The dJan idian Law List, 1895, ecdited by Il. P.. Hardy,
Esq., Birrister at L&w, pp. 125, 82.00.

B. SAUNDERS
94 King St. West
TORONTO

Merolialt Tailor anld Robe l4aker
Queen's Cousel BiIK and circuit Gowns

..Barristers' Gowlls and Bags..

COURT COAT SAND WAISTCOATS
:%A SPECIALTY -

Ail1 goods first-class TEPJ1S:

and correct styles.. f..Net Cash.

Manufacturers Life Insuranice
COMlPANY,

1{ed Office, Yonge Street, corner Coiboriie,

TOBONTO

Authorized Caxital and Ot.her Assets over

Pres&iceeit, GeorgecGooderhamn, Presideiit Bank et Toronato.

ý W1Vilim Bell, 1'residenL Traders B.-Lik, Tor-
Vicc onto.

Prcrfdcnts jS. F. -McKinnon, Vic'c.'rcsident Board of
) Trade, Toronto.

Mledical Jautes F. W. Itou, M.D. * L.R.C.P., EsQq.
Directors f P. J. Strathy 11.1, il.It..E.

Cowting Ac cary, D. t arks F4'ckler of Neiv York.

The Double Maturity Policy of this Company is admnir.
ably adaptcd te aIl who desire te accurnulate a fund for
their future support nt a timne when it is most likely to be
necded, naxncly, the agc of 05 or earlier. The policy is
issued wiithout any restrictions as regards residence,
travel or occupation. It is indisputabie alter one ycar,
ansd the rates arc the lovest of any cndowinent in tht
masrkect.

JOHN F. ELUIS,
Mamazing Director.
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H igh Class

Men's, Boys' and

Children's = -

Clothing = -

IE. BOISSEAU,
Wholesale Clotliier,

18 FRONT STREET E3AST.

RIOSS & CAMERO1U, - -

Barlisters, Soluci

lin. G. IV. 1%es

FOY & KELLY,
E aristers, Solicitors.

.Vo C/iurch St.

Barrster-.. Sc

9 7'orono Street

Barristor-c. SoicirÀ

91.lddeaïe .Sret

J. Il. McGhic.

ACCOUNT BOOKS
STATIONERY

tor, &c- LEATHER GOODS
BOOKBINDING

.G. CicouAGENTS FO'R THES

CALIGRAPH TYPEWRITER
EDISON MIMEOGRAPH
WIRT FOUNTAIN PENTEBOWN OS85 , D

.xnuf2;etuari Sxaiioners. flookbindcrs, ctc.

Il- T. Relly. 64-68 King St. E., - TORONTO.

~NI1E, To the Legal Fraternity.
iciitorz, &c. Wve wiît t«, nnk youi îicquainted wvith

tour ýsttorc and aiso our ncw gods, nd te
do su Yoiu niust of nccssity se our stock

SIIve-crw-trc and tl iantoîds.
'New 'Xinias Stock is arriving, daily. and
ive ilitend tu elhowv the bctg as.t thc
lowcst prices. WVc invite au inspection.

M*5.&~.specdal redulctiein in Xxnns rnonth.

'aS! CHAS. SPANNER> Pedeea"lsbncVachs
re ic~ 3. Tong St., Toronto.

A. . Kecr Xcw 3 ooi southi gof Elm.
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_________ si ASSESSMENT SYeSTEM.11 ___

.ï: '4 PJ'DEN11

VERBOY -hoknu- aythngbot, nsraceacnoledehat thepndetder rdr of nfit-%ersistar

Great 13ritai andi clscwhce.
The «Unexampled Progress and Prosperity of the Independent Order of I'oresters

is.Nhownz hy the follouing figures:
No. of Balance ' No. of ILillanre I No. 0 n li-lc

MeIinhees. in %atK. 11Ienbers in Rtankl. 31hîibenm in Itank.
October, 1852 550 1,145 07 I Tanuar.v, >ýti 7,Sll L,1l 42 .laîtîary, 1.11 M 54 1; i $K817 89
Jaauary, 1ýý3 1,134 2,769 58 janisary, 1s.-1> 11,018 117,699 M5 Fel.ri.-, r4 'r.5.1 19 b'75,SOU W>
January, UiS4 2,218 13,0;0 85 .Iasîitry, 1.Sf1 17,028 W5,30 Marrb, 5G.:': 9 ST'20os
Januiary, &I 1825 2,S 2,9 30 .anuaty, iSOl 24.4056 =8,98 ff !pril, Pi,~ 11'09
Janiuazy, I1556 . C ,64l 314 52 .anuar, 12 4lSisjta- 0e2,77 (
Janluary, 1857 ziN( ( r-,25O JmarvTy lm9 43,0!4 8,675 jon, C',0 51516

* Membersbip Ist July, 1894, about 61,000. Balance in Bank, $9S5,43468.
*The total numbher of applications oonsidcred lev the >ta.-dical Boardl for the iix tnntls cn<ltng 3frth -lotie, 18944wus 13,M8, of vhom 102Z9 wcre pasacti, andi 1,0865 rejerteti.

j . The causo of iis iintxamTpled prseiy antI grou-tb of the 1. 0. F. is due in the fart Ihat ilx foundiations bia
*lyten la.id on a ScUd F>pca ai.anti every deparfnent of tb" Order ha.- lx-ri msanage.> onn t,:zinm prnn

ciplcrs, thcrachy eccurin- for all Forcsteno large andi vauici beneilts at the loiwest possible <ou.: erd.tnt m'itlh Saîety
and Permanen2ce.*
* At date all flcncfitshai'e bccnpaid within a few dars of ftling thic daim panczrs amou.ntin" ,;n tl.eaggrMgte tathe

ri nce13 au 0fT19ilon hreHnEred and Sixty irho'sn Ùio udred and '
bIxt - our Dollas .%Notwit.hstanding the payment of this large sutr, as well as &Il the utnatrentent

cxp nscs zcding Iaxgc suns for pltating the Order in New Tcr"0ry there rezîzains tc hazlomtîc euh tjalsce3
in the tzeaaury as miottai above, of tht suan of Nine Rundîred tuid Eiglxty.ffro Thousnd Fou

Hundre anâ ~ihirty-four Dollars and Slxty-elght Cents
Lookc at tItis liai o! flic Beneflta whic-h yoîx =iy obtai for youriif ly beconiing a Forester:
FOR YOURSELF.-l- Tht fraternal and isocial privileges o! 'le OJrdtr. 2. Fret inedical atttandazet. 3. Total

and Permanent Disahility cf S-W. , .0(, or î .so. . A benclit for your 'iti agt of "1-1 x2<n. or -500 a year.
& A BScfitt, payable ois reachling your expectaticin of life, of QI,OM1 ~W, or e3,009. fi. Sick lenefits; of A3
to85 per leck.

FOR YOUR FAMILY.-1. Functal flencfit., $54M 2. MoUrtuaiy' Benclit of $1,OOfl, $2,000, or $3,0ff>.
Tht ceai of admission to the Order in> most Courts is only Si to $f0, accordllng to the axnouat, o! Bentftt talten,

Ibesidles inedical exaiination fet svhfrh in 81.50 if you ame taking only 81,000 of insurance, and e2 if talcing $-,',000 orI 3,000. Agents wanted li Canatda, the United Statest, 2Ztci Great rtaln antd relanid.
For furlher informnation, apply to

ORONHYATEKIJA, M. O.. S.C.R,, Toronto, Canasta. HON. D, O. AITKEN, M.O., 8,V.C.R., Flint, Mlch.
JOHN A. McGlLLUVRAY, Q.C., S. Sccretary, «Toronto, Canada. JAMES MARSIJALL, Gcn. Manager,

Great Brîtaîn, 872 Buchanan-strect, Glasgow, Scotiand, or toi REV. W. J. McCAUOHAN, Gen. Manager,



8THE BAIRl-I5'M1.

THE3 TRUSTS' CORPORATION
0F ONTARIO.

OFFICES AND

SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS
BANK OF COMMERCE BUILDING, KLCG ST. TORONTO.

capital =$l,000,000

HON. J. C. -AIKINS, P.C. - Iau-iDEsFT.

HON. .SIR R. J. C'ARTWRIGHIT VI - CF. PR F-SI) F\

HON. S. C. WOOD J
MC)SS. 1BARWICK & FRA-NKS, O (NMEPAL SOLICITOR.

Under the sanction of the Ontario Governm&nt. the Trusts' Corporation
is accepted by the Higb. Court of Justice a.s a Trusts' Company for the pur
pose of such Court

The Corporation may be appointed to and undlerta3res any of the follow
ing offices. . EXECUTOR

named in Wi]l or by transfer from retiriug exeoutor.

ADMliNISTRA TOR
in case of intestacy, or -with -Will annexed.

TR US TEE
under Deed, Settiement or Will, by original appeintmacnt or substitution

for Retiring Trustee .

COMMITTEE 0F LUNA TICS
and Custodian and Guardian <if their ez-tates and properties.

GUARDIAN 0F MINORS
and Custodian of estates of children during their minority.

RECEl VER, ASSIUNEE, LIQUIDA TOR.

BONDS, DEBENVTURc&, &c.,
issued and countersigned. Esta es managed. Rents and incoTmes

<.olected. Money received for investmpnt-

Solicitors bringing iestates ut otiier butiae thl CLpurtiu. arc rctai7ned o tdu

the legi ork in coinection therewith. Corrcspondeiice invited.

A. E. PLUMER, Manager.
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